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OLD POZ. 

LucY, daup/1ter to the ,Tuflice. 
::\Irs. BusTLE, Landlady o_f the Sara• 
cen·s J[eacl. 

Ju s TICE HEADSTRO~G. 

OLD ~IA~. 

\YILLIAl\I, a Sercant. 

SCENE I. 

The hoz!fe of Juflice Ileadjlrong-·a hall. 
Lucy rcatering Jome m_ljrtles-a .fervant 

behind the.fcenes is heard to.fay-

--! tell you my 111afier is not up 
-you can't fee him, fo go about your 
hnfinefa. I fay. 

A2 



4 
OLD Poz. 

Lucy. ~Vhom are you fjJeaking to "\riI
Jiam ?-\Vho's that? 

-r,•11 0 I I 
!1 ' llv. n.y an o1( man, mifs, with a 

complaint for my maHer. 
l.1t(~lJ· Oh then don ·t fend him a·way 

-don't fend him awav . . , 
!Viii. Bnt rnafrcr has not had his 

chocoiate, ma'am. Ile won·t iee any 
.Jocl_y e\·er before be drinks his chocolate, 
you know, ma'am. 

Lucy. But let the old man then 
come in here-perhaps he cau wait a 
little while-call him. 

[ Exit Servant. · 
( Lucy .fings, and gaer on wa~ering her 

mvrtfes-tm Servant Jhews m the old 
.-n·a,!.) 

lf'"i!i. You can't fee mv maftcr this 
•' 

J10ur, but mifs will let you {lc1y licre. 
Lucy. (a.fide.) Poor old man, hoYi.'

hc trembles as he walks. (aloud) Sit 

,, 

l 

0, 
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OLD POZ. 5 
down, fit down, 1ny father will fee you 
foon; pray fit down. 

( He he.fit ates, jhe pujhes a chair towards 
him.) 

Lucy. Pray fit down. 
(He fits down.) 

Old 111. You are very good mifs, very 
good. 

( Lucy goes to her myrtles again,) 
Luc.y. Ah ! I'm afraid th is poor 1nyr

t1e is q11itc dead-quite dead. 
( The old man jighs, and /he turns round.) 

Lucy. (_c!fide.) I wonder what can 
make him figh fo !-(Aloua) l\1y father 
won't make you wait long. 

Old JlI. 0 rna'an1 as long as he 
pleafes-I'n1 in no hafte-no hafic-its 
only a fmall matter. 

Lucy. But docs a fmall 111atter n1ake 
vou fiO'h fo ~ ., b 

Old 111. Ah 111ifs, bcraufc, though it 
i-:; a tin all n1atter 111 itielt: 1t is not a. 

A3 
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OLD POZ. 

fmall matter to me; (jig/zing agmu,) it' 
,t·,as rny all, and I\·e loft it. 

Luc:lJ• \Vhat do you mean? "\Vbat 
h •;c ,·ou loft? 

O!rl JI. ·rhy, mifs-but I ,\·on 't 
troeb]c You about it. 

< 

Lucy. Dut it won't trouble rne at 
·t1~-I mean, I ,rifl1 to hear it-fo tell 
1 t me. 

O!tl .1.ll " .. hy rnif.-3, I flept Jafi: 
.1 i.:~~·ht n.t the inn ltere, in town-the Sa. 
r ~1ccn ·.;; hca,I--

Lucy. (interrupts him.) IIark, there 
i my father com?ng down ft:lirs; follow 
1,1e-you may tell me youi· itory as we 
2;•> ~dong 

( J/d .17f. I Dept at the S:iracen ·s head, 
. 1• l 

il ll1~ . • ano--

[ Exit ta/1,ing. 

:r 
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OLD Poz. 7 

SCENE II. 

JUSTICE HEADSTUO,\fG's STUDY. 

( l-Ie appears in his night-gown and cap, 
with his gouty foot uprni a Jlool-a taUe 
and chocolate bejide him-Lucy is lean
ing Oil the arm of his chair.) 

.Tt(fi. \V ell, ,vcl1, my darling, pre
fently--1'11 fee him prefe11tiy. 

Lz{(:lf. "\'Vhilfi you arc drinking your 
chocol tc, papa? 

Jujl. ~ · o, 110, no-I never fee any 
bo.ly till I ha,·e dr,ne my chocolate, 
darling;. (i/e trf/'i'\' his chocolate.) 
'T'h<.Tc·~ uo fugar 111 this c11ild. 

J ..,.. . , I ,l,'('!-J· l c::;, 1~1C.CC(, papa. 



q OLD POZ • 

. Tujl. : ... o child-there's 1zo fugar I 
tell you-that's poz ! 

LucJ. Oh, but, pflpa, I aff urc you 
f put in two lumps myfclf. 

,Tl(fl• There ·s 110 fugar, I fay-why 
\\.ill you contradict mt, child, forever? 
-there is no fugar, I fay. 

( Lucy leans 07.Jer him playfully, and with 
his tr(!jpoon pulls out two lumps of ju
gar.) 

Lul~IJ· "\Vhaf.-; this, papa? 
J,uz. Pfliaw! pfhaw! pi11aw! it is 

not melted child-it is the fame as no 
fugar. Oh my foot, girl ~ my foot
you kill mc--go. go, I'm bu(y-J',·c 
hufi'ncfs to do-~;o and fend "'\Villian1 L, 

to me ; do you hcQr, Io,·e ! 
Luelf. Antl the old man, papa? 
.Tu/1:. ,rhat o1d man? I tell you 

,rhat, I",·c been plagued e,·rr fincc I 
,\·as a,\akc: and before I ,vas awake, 

• 1' 

,,1 1' 
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11 
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OLD POZ. 9 
about that old man. If he c8.n't lrait, 
let him go abont his bufiuefa-don·c 
yon know, ·child, I nc:Yer fee any b,,H.l_\' 
till I"\·~ drunk my chocolate-and [ 

~- uc,·cr ·will, if it wc1s a dt1ke, thaf-s po!":! 
" ' hy ~t has but jufr Hrnck t\\'clve; if 
he can ·t wait, he can g-o about h ~s bu
finefa, can\ he? 

Luc.11. (Jh> fir, he can wait. It was 
not he who was imp~tient: (Jhe comr:s 
back pta!Ji ully J it was only I, papa, 
don~·t Le augry. 

J,ul. \Veil-well, well; (.fini/hing his 
cup q1· chocolate, and j}L[/lzing the dijlt 
azcr,_IJ) and at any rate there wa:::; not 

.'\. fugar enougi1-fond "itliam, fr1Hl 
, illiam, cll1,d, and I'll tinifh my own 
lJufinefs, aud dll·n--

[Exit Lucy, r/ ,uzcii!g-" And then /_.. 
'' tmd then !" J 
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Ju STICE alone. 

Oh t11is foot of 111ine ( twinges) -oh 
this foot. Aye, if I)r. Sparerib could 
cure one of the gout, tben, indeed, I 
1hou1d think i<)mcthing of him-but, 
as to my le:iving oif my bottle of port, 
it's nonfcnfc, jfs all nonfeJJfr, I can ·t do 
it-I can\ and I wen ~t,. for a] I the Dr. 
Spareribs in Chrifrendom, that's poi. 

Enter Yr1 LLIA)I. 

J1{fl• "\Villiam-oh ! a3 e-hey-what 
anfwer, pray, did you bring from the 
Saracen ·s I-Iead ?-did you foe l\irs. 
Dufile hcrfelf, as I bid you? 

!Vitt. Yes, fir, I i:1 w tbc landlady 
hcrfelf-ihe faid ihc would come up 
immediateh·, fir. .,, 

.Ttijl. Ah that's well-immc<liately ? 

'. I 

L. 
1111 

!111) 
t 

L 

II 
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OLD POZ. ] 1 

lf!~il!. Yes, {fr, and I hear her voice 
below now. 

Jujl. 0 {hew her up, ihew i\[ rs. 
Bnfl:le in. 

r:ntcr l\lrs. Be ST LE, t!te landlad31 qf 
the Saracen ·s JI ead. 

Land. Good-morrow to your wor
fhip !-I ·111 glad to fee your worihip 
look fo purely-I came up with all 
fjn.,ccl ~ taking breath) our pye is in the 
oven-that was what Yon fent for Irie 

,I 

about, I take it. 

,fz[/l. True-true-fitdowr. goocl :\Irs. 
Buftle, pray--

Land. 0 your worihip's ahrays 
vcr_y good (fi,tt!ing her aj'Jron) I came 
up ju:t as I \Lls, only threw my ihawl 

1 over n1e-I thoub0·ht ''our worfoin 1 I .J .l 

I ,rou]d excufe-I'm quite as it were re-
joiced to fee yon r v.rorfh i p look fo 
purely, anci to find ;'Ou up fo hearty-



OLD POZ . 

. Tir,ft .. b I'n1 very hearty ( couglt,. 
ing) always 11ta1 ty, thank God for it-
I J r Cl 'f' , . . 10pc to 1cc many ,n1 tmas (IOrngs 
~ ct, !\!rs. Bu ft :c-irn d fo our pye is in 
the on·n, I think you fay? 

~and. In the o\•ci1 it is-I put it in 
wjth my O'.n1 11:rnds, a1id, plcafo Hea
ven we have but good luck in the 
Laking·, it will he a~ 1

1
)rettv a n·oo!e-~ ~ ~~ 

pyc, thnugb I fay jt that fhonid not 
. 

~ . 1ay 1t, as pretty a gnme-pyc a::i en~r 
Your ,rorl11in fct your C\'C UJiO!l. ~ I • J 

.h Jt. n. i 11 .YO 1l t ~l k e a g la i.'i Or a nY 
+

1
li:,.,,_. t11:..;: 1))0''1].ll~.-r "'Ii·s ~J 11 1{'1}r,:. I • '',:, LI,; J lb' ..:..\ ... )~ .... -

. 1:~n.: i'rn1c nice ulc1ue!?augh. 
La,n,. 0 no, ) c·1r ,ror11,ip !-I 

tbauk vour worfl1in, thou~·h, as mncli L { '°" 

CVi if I took it; lrnt I j~iit took my 
lunch:.·on before J C3111C up-or u.ore 
proper 11n; ['and,c ich, 1 f!10ulcl fay, fr1r 
tl:•:..' L·at;~:.m 's fake: to be fure. A ll:n-

1 

L 

...... 

L 

l, 

r, ,, 
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chcon won't go down with ncLody, 
now-a-days ( laughs )-I exp~tls hofllcr 
and boots will be calling for their Sauc1-
wichcs 1· ufr. 110w. (fau2..hs {t 0 ·ain)--· t 

C L 

1'111 fure I beg your \1<Pr1hip·~ pardon 
for mentioning a lunc1:con. 

J,ffl. 0, lHrs. Buirlc, the word's 
a good ,vord, for it means a guod 
thing, ln ! ha! ha! ( pui!s cut !,iJ 
•uxttch)-but p1.ty is it lu~!cllcon ti11 1t: ? 
-wliy it's p-1fr one, I decku e, and I 
thought I was up i11 rcm:irkably good 
time, too. 

Land. \rell, and to he furc fo it 
was, remarkable good 1 irne for _7;010· 
-zco,jhip-bu t foiLs in our way 11"?.tdt 
be up betimes, yc.1 know-l·n:~ be.en 
up and about t hefo fcvcn hours ! 

Jujt. (Jiretchi1,g.) S.:Ycn lu)urs ~ 
La; d. .Aye, iudccd, eight, I mig·ht 

fay, for 1"111 an · early littic body -~ 
YOL. IV. ll 
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though I fay it that fhou1d nol :fay it
I am an early little hody . 

. hr/7. An early little body, as you 
fay, I\frs. BuHlc--ftJ I iJ1all hayc rny 
goofc-pye for dinner, hey? 

Land. For dinner, as fure a~ t1Jc 
c1ock ihikes four-but I rnufin ·t fray 
prating, for it may be fpoilinµ; if 1'111 

aw;iy--fo I muft ,riih your worfl1ip a 
good morning. (jhc cur(lics.) 

Ju 17 • :r., ... o ceremonY-no ceremony, .Jl- '-' " 
good ~:rs. Bufllc, your fen·ant. 

F,ntrr "\l"1LLTA}\r~-to t,!l(.e a;:til!J !hf 
choculate--tltc Land!at~IJ is puttmg 
on her Jhmct . 

.11[/l. ·You nrny let that man knolv, 
'\Villiam, that I 11::ixc difpatched ·my 
ou·n bufinds, and I am at leifure for 
·his now-(taking a pinch 'lf _(Jzufl)-

,) 
,, l 

l 
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OLD POZ. 15 

hu1n-pr:1y, "\Villian1 l (.ltf!tice leans 
back· gra·cely)-what iort of a looking 
fellow is he, pray? 

trill. 2\-Iofr like a fort of a travel
ling 111an, in 1ny opinion, fir,-or 
fomething that way, I take it. 

( At theft words the Landlady turns round 
inquifitivcly, and delays, that jhe may 
lijlen, whil,/l jhe is putting on anc! pin
ning her jhawl.) 

Ji[fl, Ilum-a fort of a traYelling 
n1an-hum-1ay my books o_ut open, 
at the tit le yngrn.nt-and \VilJiam, tell 
the cook that ~lrs. Bufrlc pro1nifes me 
the g-oofc-pyc for dinner-four o' clock, 
do you hear :-.:\ucl ihew the old man . . 
111 110\V. 

(Tht! Landlady lwks eagerly towards tbe 
do:1r, as it opens, and exclaims-

Land. ;\ly ol l gentleman, as I hope 
to breathe ! 
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( Lzh·v fallows t/Je ol.,! ma1z on tiptce
tht! J1t1li~·c leans balk, and /rJ:;/.:s confc ... 
qumtiaf-the LmzJ!ady Jets ber arms 

,,-1:imbo; the old man Jlarts as he p"t!S her.) 

J1(/t. " 1
hat flops :yon, friend ? come forward, if you p1caie. 

Land. (ad·cancing.) 
vou iir?-ave you .J' "''L• 

So, fir, ! is it 
little looked, I 

warrant ye, to meet me here with his 
worfJ1ip-but there you reckoned with-
0'..1t your ho!l-out of the frying pan 1nto the fire 

J1!J'l. ,rhat is all this ?-what is this? 
Land. (running on) l~oue of your 

flt1mrnrry fluff will go down with his 
,rorf11ip, no more than with me, I gi,e 
vc warnit~<)·-fo YOll m lV 0'0 farther and • w ll " • M 
f:tre worfc-:111rl fj)arc your breath to 
cool your pori idgc. 

j 
t'' 
'1\4 

L 

l, 

I 

J, 
1 • 
l C 
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.IE£/l- (Jt'fffes his hand 7-l itlz dignity) 
1Hrs BnHle, good 1\1 rs. Buftlc, re- , 

n1ernbcr where you are-file11ce !-., 

filence l-romc forward, fir, and let 

n1e hear what you ha\·c to fay. 
( The old Man comes forward.) 

Ju.ft. ,vho, and what n1ay you he, 

fi . 1"' l 1 . l r. r . 1 . neun; anCL W 1at IS YOLU )Lllll1C1S wit 1 .. 
Il1C? 

Land. Sir, if your worfhip will gi,·e 

me 1c2cYe--
('Jujlice makes a fign to her to be filent.) 

Old JI. Plcafr your worfhip, I 8.i.11 an 

old fold icr. 
Land. (interrupting.) An ol<l h~ ·po-

crite, fay. 
Jz[/t. ~Irs. Bu(Hc, 

let tl'C man fpe~k. 
O! l JI. For thefo 

pray ~I defirc-

t 
,, 

\\ o years pau, 

{'\·er 11nce, plcafe your worD1ip-I 
,ra~n·t :1.-ble to work any longer, fur ia 

13 3 
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m\· Youth I did •,rnrk as ,rcll as the bcfc .J ..,. 

• of them. 

I.and. ( cager to interruJJt.) l'. ... ou work 
-,·ou-.., 

Jz(/1. l~c:t him fini{h his ftory, I fay. 
L,u:lJ• Aye, do, do, papa, i1x·al:. ior 

him. Pnl',' nlrs. Buftle--"' 

Lrmd. ( turni1ig jiu!de,·zl!J round to 
LltCJJ·) .. \Iiis !-~\_ good morrow to you, 
n1:i·am--I humblr be~· vour :IJ>ahn.::ies, t/ 0 V .._, for llOt frein.~· you 1~)0llCr, l\1ifs Lucy. 

(]ll!ticc 1:ods tc the old .tifan, who goes on.) 
Utd 1ll. 11llt, pleafr yonr worfhip, it 

p1cafed God to tc1kc away the ufe of my 
left arm, and, fincc that, I ha\·e ne,·cr 
been able to work. 

LaJ1d. riummcT\' !-f1umrnerr ! • u 

.ht/I. (an,:.,,ri<i):) ~Jrs. 1111/tle, I li;n·e 
dciired filc1;,·c, ~ind I will have it, that's 
1-Jnz !-.;Pou fh:-ll ii'.1,·c ,;o,·•· ;,p·•1 ·,re-~"' .... L... v ... , "' .... - ' - L frutiy. 

' J 

. ,. 

' 11, 
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Old ;1[. 'For thefe two years paH-

for why fhou1d I be a:fhamed to tell the 

truth, I have liYccl upon charity, and I 

fcrapcd together a guinra and a half~ 

and upwards; ·and I was trave11ing ,rith 

it to tn\ ~randfon, in the 1~0. ~h, \'i·ith 
u '-' 

him to end my tlays-but--(jz;p',•in_[t.) 

Jujl. But wha.t ?-proce-:d pra.: to 

the poir~t. 
Old .:.lf. But, laft night, I ficpt here 

in town, pleafe your wor1hip, at t!ic 

Saracen's head. 

Land. (in a rage) At the Saracen's 

IIead; ye ~, forfooth, none i'ucli c, ~'r 

flcpt at the S::i.racen ·s llcacl ~1.t<Jrc, or 

e·rer fi1c1ll after, ~s long a--; my n:!rnt·~ 

Buftlc, and the Saraccn·s IIcad is the 

Saracen·~ IIead, 

,llUl. A.gain !-again !-:\Trs. Land

lady, thi-.; is do,rnri~~ht--I l 1~\·e faid 

you 11 ( u1d fp ('ak p1 eft.·D ~ly-:1e jlwll 



OLD POZ. 

fpcak firft, fince I've faid it-that's poz. 
Spc:ik on, friend : you flept Jafr night 
at the Saracen ·s head. 

Old 111. ·Yes, pleafe your worf11i p, 
and I accufc nobocly-,..but, :it night, I 
had my little 111oney fafe, and, in the 
morning, it was gone. 

Land. Gone ! -gone inde~d in n1y 
houfe l and this is the wav I'n1 to Le ., 
treated ; is it fo ?-I could ·nt bu~ · P 
fpeak pleafe your wor{hip, to fuch and , ' 
inhuman-like, out o'-the way, fcanda-
lous charge, if King GeorgeJ and all :ft• 

. tbe Royal family, ,rere fitting in your .-..1 
wor1hip's chair, bcfides you to filence 
rne-(turni:!g to the Old J11an)-and this 
is your gratitude1 forfooth ! l)i !n ·t you 
tell me that anv hole in inv houfr w,:s ~ .., 

baood enouo·h frirvou. You whcedting- lr~·-o ... , ..I ~ tt.l 

pocr;te, and rny thanks is to call me ~nd 
mine a pack of thieves. 



OLD POZ. 

r~z Old JlI. 0, no, no, no, J./o-a pack 
of thieves, II ea ven forbid! ~ ~,t 

' j 

" Laud. 1\ye, I thought when I came 
to fpeak we ihould ha\·e you upon your .r ·, 

r' marrow-bones in -'·• r 
. ".,' Jtffl. (imperioz!flY•) Silence !-five· 
Ill"' times have I commanded filence, and 

rt•" fh·e timc3 in vain; and I won't com-
"· mand any thinQ' five times in vain-• e ,.__, 

,. : tlwt's po.s ! 
·; Land. (in a pet, t{fzdc.) Old Poz ! ' •. 0 

(aloud)-the11, your worth ip, I don't 
:· ,a: fc~ any hufinef:s I have to be waiting ~ :,l 1 l ./' . . 1 l 1 .... · 1ere-t 1c 1olks w11 "·ant me at 1omc . 

~

1 

• -(returninn· and zclzi 1j~ci·in.~t)·-i]1;i1l I e .::, ./, <.., 
., '( 

,.: . fend the goofe-pye u1> your worfhip, if 'I 
V 

~u· its ready? 
.,, l 

Jull. (·a..•ith magnanim/t_z; ) I care not •: 
'

1

• for the goofe-pyc, ~ Irs. Duitlc -- do not •'• 

:··\ talk to me of goofo-pyes-t b:s 1s no 
)--' place to talk of p; cs. 



OLD Poz. 

Land. 0, for that matter, your 1;.l'.lk 
·worihip kno,\ s heft, to be fure. ;eh 

[E."(it Land!adv, ano-rv. '
1

, 

1

• J :;::, J i •. k ':, .. 

SCENE III. 

r' 
,J,_ 

USTICE IIEADSTROXG, OLD :MAX, W , 
l, t 

and LUCY. r.
1
, 
''' j, 

Lucy. Ah now I'n1 glad he can fj)eak. li:; :. 
-now tell papa-and you need not be Hr·r.'" 
afraid to fpeak to him, for he is very 
good natured-don't contrJ.dicc him , 

.,,, V 
though-becaufe he told me not-• , 

' ~ : Jujl. 0 darling, :yozt [hall contradict ,i 

111e as ofttn as you pleafc-only not be- '
1 

I • ~ n 

fore I've drunk my chocolate, child- .'t·,' l. 
hey !-0 'o on my o·ood friend, you fee 

11 

JI b • b I 

what it is to live in old England, where , •''· 
,. ' 

•' t. 



OLD POZ. 

thank lieaven, the pooreft of his :\Ia
jefiy·s fubjecls may ha,·e juftice, and 
ipeak his 111ind before the firft n1an in 
the land. Now fix~ak on, and you hear 
:f11e tells you you need not be afraid of 
me. Speak on. 

Old J.lf. I thank your worihip, rn1 
fure. 

Juft. Thank 111e ! for what, fir? I 
, won ·t be than keel for doing juftice, 

fir; fo-but exp1ain this matter. You 
~~- loft your 1110ney, hey, at the Saraen \; 
t 1

/ I1ca<1-you had jt, fafe 1afi: night, hey? 
·,1 -and you n1iifrd it this 1110rning. 
t,io1 A1 c you fure you had it fafe at . . 

:l 
'~-~ Old .:.11. 0, p1cafc yonr worihip, 
ti: quite furc, for I took it out and looked 
,: ,. :rt it, juft before I fa.id n1y prayers. 

ft: J1Ut . "You did-dicl ye fo-hum ! 
:: ~ prg.y, . 111y -.. good fricncl, wheTe n1ight 
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you pat your n1oney when you went 
to bed? 

Old 11!. Pleafe your worn1ip, where 
I always put it-always-in my tobacco
box . 

' 1 J 

. Iafl. Your tobacco- box ! I never f1: 
11card of fuch a thing-· to make aJirong 
bo.z' of a tobacco-bo\.-ha ! ha! ha!-
bum-_ and you fay !.he box and all was 
goue 1n the morninµ;. 

(J/d 11£. No, pleafr· your worfl1ip, no, 
not the box, the hox. was nen~r Hirrc<l 
:from the place where I put it. They 
] . I • dt me t.1e box. 

Jujl. Tut, tut: tut, man !-took tlie 
111011cy ancl left the box; I'll ne\·er be• 
licve //;at; I'll nc\·er believe, that any 
one ('Ou!d be fuch a fool. Tut, tut! 
ihc tLiug·s impot!ible: it's well you are 
11ot upon oath. 

Old J}L If I was, p1e1fe your wc;rfnip, 

L 
befo 

lei-1 
' li 
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I fhou1d fay the fame, for it is the 
truth. 

Ju.ft. Don't tell me, don't tell n1e; I 
fly the thing is impoffible. 

Old JJ1. Pleafe your wor{hip, here1

s 
the box. 

Jufi. (goes on zcithout looking at it.) 
N onfenfe ! nonfenfc ! ifs no fuch thing, 
ifs no fuch thing I fay~no man wou1d 
take the IJ1oney, and lea \'f" the tohacco
box, I wcn't believe it-nothing ihall 
make n1e believe it e·vcr-that's poz. 

Lucy. (takes the bo.1;, and holds it up 
bqfore herJ'c,ther·s eyes.) \" ou did not 
fee the box, did you, papa? 

Jufl. lr es, yes, yes, chil<l--nonfenfe I 

ifs all a lie from bcginnjng to end. A 
nrnn wlio tells one lie ·will tell a hun• 
dred-all a Ee !-all a lie! 

Old jJ.f. If your wodhip ·wou1d give · 
me lcaYc--

YO L. rv. C 
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Jz[fi. Sir-it docs uot fignifiy-it does 
not flgnifiy; I\·e :faid it, I've faicl it, 
and that's enough to convince me; and 
I'll tc11 you more, if my Lord Chief 
.J nihce of England told it to me, I 
,rould not helie,·c it-that's poz ! 

Lucy. (jlill p!o_7;ing with the bo.z. )
But how comes the box here, I wonder? 

Jujl. Pihaw ! pfhaw ! p1Law darl
ing !-go to your dolls, darling, and 
don ·1. be pofitivc---go to your dolls, 
and don ·t t3lk of what vou don't un-

4 

dcrfiand. \rhat can you unclcrfiand, I 
want to know, of the law? 

Lucy. No, pa pa, I didn ·t mean 
about the law-but rrbout the box; 
bccaufe, if the man had taken it, how 
could it be hen~, you know, papa? 

J1jl. IIey, hey, what ?-why what I 
fay is thjs, that I don't difj)ute, that 
that box, that youW)ld in your Jiands, 
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is a box; nay, for ought I know, it 
may be a tobacco-box-but it's clear 

to me, that if they left the box they 
did not take the 1noney-ancl how do 

you dare, fir, to come before J uflicc 

lleaclftrong with a lie in your 111outh? 

-recollect yourfrlf, rn giYe you time 

to recolleft yourfclf. 
(A Paz~fe-) 

Ju.fl. "\Vell, fir, and ,rhat do you,fay 

now about the hox? 
Otd 11[. P1eafo your worihip, with 

fubmiff10n, I can fay nothing but what 

I faicl before. 
Jujl. "\Vhat contradict 111e again-

after I gaYc ye time to recollcEt. your 

fdf-1'\·c done with ye, I have donc
contraclic1 111c as often as you pleare, 

but you cannot impofc upon 111c ; I 

defy you to impofe upon me ! 
O!tl 11[. Impofc ~ 

Cg 
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Jz~lt. I know the law -I know the 
fo,w !-and I'll make you know it too 
-one hour I give you to recollect 
yourfelf, and if you don't give up this 
idle fiory-I'Il-I'll commit you as a 
Yagrant-that's poz !-go, go for the 
prefent. YVilliam, take him into the 
fervan t 's ha 11, do you hear ?-\Vhat, 
take the money, and leave the box
I'll never believe it, that's poz ! 
(Lucy/peaks to the old man as he is gaing off.) 

Lucy. Don't be frightened ! elon ·t 
be frightened-I mean, if you tell the 
truth, never be frightened. 

Old 11.f. IJ I tel1 the truth-(turning 
up his c.z;es.) 

Old iv.fan is Jlill held back by 
Luc_l/· One moment-anf,1 er me one 

quefr1on-becauft of fqmething- that 
:ua came into my head-was the box 
ihut faft when vou left it? 

"' 

1 

" 
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OLD POZ. 

Old Jl~ Ko, 111ifa, 110 !-open-it 
W,L' open, for I could not find the lid 
in the dark -- mv candle went out-If I 

~ ~ 

tdl the truth-oh ! 

[ E.rit. 

SCENE rv. 

JUST rcE's Stur(lj--the JUST I CE zs 
'icriting. 

Old 11!. "\V ell !-I fhall have but few 
days more mifory in this world! 

ltUl. (loo/i.') up.) Y:hy ! ·why-why 
then, why will you be fo pofitive to 
pedllt in a lie? Take the money and 
leave the box ! ohilinatc blockhc:id ! 
Herc, ·nrill iam (jhc·(cing the comittal), 
take thi-:; old gentleman to Holdfafi:, 

C 3 
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the conilable, and give him this war~ 
rant. 

Enter Lucy 
' 

. run m n o· 
b' out ef breat!t . 

r,·e found it! l're found it! I've 
found it! Herc, old man ; herc·s your 
1,1onc"·- -.1ere it js all-a ~ruinea and a " L,; 

lialf: and a i11illing and a fix pen cc, juft as 
Ile faid, pa1-,a. 

Enter LA XDl.A DY. 

0 fa! your worfoip, did you ever 
hear the like? 

J11fl. I"n~ bca rd nothing-, yet that I 
can underftand. J,'irft, h~ve you fc
curcd the thief, I fay? 

Lu,:~'- (makes aJign to tlte Landlarf11 
to le jilcl!t.) Y cs: yes, yes! ,re ha ,·e 
lii:n fare-,,;-c ha,:c him p: iioncr.-~b~lll 
lie c~m.c :11, papa.? 
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Jujl. Yes, child, by all means ; and 
now I i1rnll hear what pofieffe<l him to 
ka\·c the box-I don't underftand
there's fomething- deep in all this ; I 
don't underfiand it. Now I do defire, 

. l\lrs. Landlady, nobody may fiJeak a 
fi11gle word, whilft I am crofs-examining 
the thic.f. ~ 

Landlady puts herfinger upon her lips
Every bodv looks eagtrly towards the 
door. 

Re-enter Lucy, rtitlz a huge rcicker 
cage in her hand, containing a mag
JJJJC-t he Jujiice drops the comdzittal 
out qf his /l(nzd. 

J1r/l. lity !--what! l\Irs. Landlady! 
the old magpyc ! hey l 

Land. .Aye, your v;ortJ11p, my old 
mag;p_\·e-\\ hod ha vt: thought it.-I\Iifa 

·e w~-5 n~ry clever, it wn.s {he caught the 
w tl1ief. }Iif."1 was Yen: clever . ., 
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Old 111. 'l ery gootl ! Yery good: 
Ji?Jl . . Aye, darling! her father':-- own 

child! IIow w3.s it, child ?- caught the 
thief ,cith ti,e mai1wur, hey! tell u-: 
all-I will hear all-that's poz ! 

Lucy. Oh then, firft I rnufr tell you 
how I came to fufpcct 11r. ;viagpye. - -
])o you remember papa, that day lait 
fu111mcr, tlia.t I went ,\ ith you to the 
boyv1ing-grcen, at the Saracen ·s IIead? 

Land. 0, of all day:; in the year--
but I a!k pardon, l\Iiis. 

Lucy. \\'ell, that day I heard my 
uncle and another gentleman telling 
fior~es of rna~·Dit~, hidinp· mone'-·; aud , L , :) J 

they Jaid 2. wao·er about this old ma!_!·-... .:-, "-.... 

pyc-and they tried him--they put a. 
1hilling· t1pon the table, and he ran 
away with it, aud hid i~-fo I thoug·ht 
that he 1night do fo again, you kuow, 
this time. · 
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Jufl. Right, right, it's a pity, child 

you are not upon the bench , ha! ha! 
ha! 

I.ucJ. And when I went to his old 
hiding place--there 1t was-but you 
fee, papa, he did not take the box. 

Jujl. No, no, no! becaufe thP thief 
,. was a magpye-no man would have 

taken the money, and left the box. 
You fee I was right-no man would 
h~tve left the box, hey? ,, 

Luc_l/• Certainly not, I fuppofe-but 
I'm fo Yery g1a<l, old man, that you 1• 

· have gotten your money. ,. 
'" Jujl. \V ell then, child, here take my V 

,, purfo, and add that to it. '\Ve were a 
'", little too hafiy with the committal• hey? 

Land. A ye, a ncl I fear I was fo too ; 
· bnt when one is touched about the 
· credit of one·s houfe, one's apt to fi)eat<: 

w~rmly. 
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Old .Jf. 0 I'm the happiefi man I 1 

ali\·c! ·You are all convinced I told you · 
110 lies-fay no 1nore-fay no more-I , 
am the hapiefi man! Ylifs, you have 

~ made me the happieft old man alive!- , 
God blefs vou for it! o) 

Land. ,v ell now, I"ll tell you what 
-I know what I think-rou rnufl i , . ., 
k eep that tl1ere magpye, and make a. 
f.h ow of him, and I warrant he'll bring 
you may an honefl penny-for it's a 
tru e jlor!J, and folks will like to hear it, 
I hopcs--

Jujl. (eagerl!J.) And friend, do you 
hear, you '11 dine here to-day-_You'll 
dine here-we ha\·e fomc excellent a1e 
-I will have you drink my health, 
that's poz !-hey, yolll drink my ' · 
heal th, won 't you, hey? 

()Id JJI. (bates.) 0-and the young· 
fo.dy's, if you pleafr. 

I' 

'' 
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m.J .l,rfl. 1\ye1 aye, drink her health-foe 
,·ou dcfcrves it-aye, drink my darling's ~-I health. 

uare Land. And p1cafc your worn1ip, it's 
r- the right time, I beliu·c, to lf>eak of 

the goofe-pye now-anci a charming
: ilt pyc it is, and it's on the table. 
:J !Vil!. And l\Ir. Smack, the curate, 
·~a and Squire Solid, and the DoNor, fir, 

·1~ are come, and cl inner is upon the ta1)lc. 
,· ~ Jujl. Then let us fay no more-but 
,}J do ju Hice immediately to the goofo

pye-and, darling, put me in mind to ,·c1 tel1 this frory after dinner-
.',1·;[ (After they go out, the· ] ufiia flops.) 
' " Tell this ftorv "-1 don't know l' • ., 

vhcthcr it tells ,rcll for me-but I'll ' 

'. never be 110fiti vc any rnorc-that'sjJ0.'2:. i • ,., 

71IE 





TI-lE Jl1JJ111C. 

CHAPTER I. 

lVIR. and "I.Hrs. :i\Iontaguc fi'1ent the 
fummcr of the year 1795 at Clifton, 
with their fon Frederick, and tbeir two 
daug·htcrs, Sonhia and l\Iarianne.-Thev .._., l 

v 
l1atl t .. lken nn1ch care of the cdnca.tion 
of their children, nor were they ey•er 
tempted by any motive .of perfonal C'on
Yeniencc, or temporary , amufe1nent, to 
hazard the permanent happincfs of their 
pnpih. 

Senfible of the extreme 'importance 
of early imprefiions, and of the power
.ful influence of external circumfrances 

VOL. IV. D 
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in forming the character and the rna11-
.11ers, they were no,v anxious, that the 
\·ariety of new ideas, and new objects, 
which would ilrike the minds of their 
children, 111oulcl appear in a juil point 
of view. 

" Let children fee, and judge for 
themfeh·es," is often inconficlerately 
faid.-'\Vhere children fee only a part, 
they cannot judge of the whole-and 
from the fuperficial view which they 
can have in ibort vifits, and dcfnltory 
convcrfation, they can form only 4 falfo 
eftimate of the objects of huma~1 hap
pinef'l, a falfe notion of the nature of 
fociety, and falfe opinions of char~flcrs. 
- For thefe reafons i\Ir. and T\Irs. 1\Jpn
tague were particularly cautious in the 
choice of their acquaintance, as they 
were well a ware, that whatever paffe<l 
in converfation before their children be-' . 
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THE ~1L\!1 C. 

c~me pa1t of their education. - \\"hen 
they came to Cliftori, they ·withed to 
ha,·e had a. honfe entirely to thcm
it.'l n :·s; bn t as they crime late 1n the 
i~afon, almofr all the lodging houfcs 
wert fu11, and for a few weeks they 
,rere obli£1Td to remain in a houfe, in , .. ) 

which fomc of the apartments were 
already occupied. 

During the firH: fortnight, thty 
fcarcely fa.w or heard any thing of one 
of the families, who lodged on the 
fame floor with them. -A11 elderly 
quaker, and his fiftcr Birtha, were 
their filent ncighbours.-The bloom
ing complexion of the lady had in
deed attracted the attention of the 
children, as they caught a glimpfe of 
her face, when il1e was getting into her 
carriage, to go out upon the })owns.
They could fcarcely believe, that 111e 

D 2 
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came Lo the \V-ell5 on account of her 
11calth.-Beficles her bl0rn11iug com
plexion, th~ delicate white ,of her gar-
1uents had ftruck the111 with admiration, 
and they obfrrved, that her brother care
fully guarded thefe from the wheel of 
the carriage, as he handed her in. Fro1n 
this circumftance, and from the bene
volent countcna11ce of the old ge11tle-
1nan, they concluded, that he was very 
fond of his fiflcr-that they were cer
tainly very happy, only they never fi)oke, 
and could be feen but for a moment. 

Kot fo the n1aiden lady, who occupied 
the ground floor.-On the ftairs, in the 
pa{fa.ges, at her window, fl1e was conti
nually vifible, and ihe feemcd to poflefa 
the art of being prefent in all tbefe 
places at once.-I-Ier voice was rtcr
ll:diy to be heard, and it wc1 not parti
cuk .. rly 111e!odi0us. The yery tirft day t11e 
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met l\Irs. ~fontague's children on the 
ftairs, ihe ftopped to tell l\Iarianne, 
that foe was a charming dear ! and a 
charming little dear ! to kifa her, 
to inquire her name, and to inform her, 
that her own name was " l\f rs. Thercfa 
Tattle;" a circumftance of which there 
was little danger of their long remain
ing in ignorance, for in the courfe of 
one morning at ieait twenty fingle, and 
a.., 1nany double raps at the door, were 
fucceeded by Yocifcration5 of '' ::\frs. 
There fa Tattle,.., fervan t ~ "· - '' l\frs . 
Thercfa Tattle at hoiue ?'' - '~ l\frs. 
Thercfa Tattle not at home." 

Ko pc:rfon at the \Yells was oftener 
at home and abroad than l\Irs. Tattle I 
fhe httd, a~ fhc deemed it, the happi 
nefs, to have ~ 1noil: extenfive acquaint
ance re(iding at Clifton. She had for 
year5 kept a regifter of arrivals. She 

D ~ 
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regularly confultecl tbe fubfcription ,.. to 
the circulating libraries, and the lifr.s at 
the Ball and the Purn p-Hoorns ; fc1 that, I .• 
with a 1nemory unincumberecl with li
terature, and free from all domc.Jtic 
rares, fhe contrived to retain a rnoft 
aftoniibing and cc,ncC:t lift of births, 
deaths, and marriages. tog~ther with 
all the anecJotc-,, arnuiing, inftruftivc, 
or icandalous, \\ hich are nece{far.r to the 
converfation of a. ,v~1.tcr-cl1 inJ·ing place, 
and ef1ential to the clrn.ract.cr 0L1 "vc1, 

" ' ' pleafant woman. ,: 
., 1\ yery plea.fant woman,': ?\[rs. 

Tattle was :..1i'ua1Iy called, and confciou$ 
of her a.ccompli d11nc. e ts, i11e ,nis eager 
to introduce herfrlf to the acquaintance 
of her new neig}, l)Ours; having, with 
.her ordinary expedition, collected from 
their fcrvants, by n1eans of her own, aH 
that could be known, or rather all that 

., 
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d,J could be told, al>0nt them. The name 

of l\Iontag-ue, at all events, fhe knew 
l •, was a good 1iame, and jufiifitcl her 

courting- this acqu,tintance. She court
'\ eel it firfi: by nod.;;, and becks, and 

r .. fmiles, at I\farranne, whenever f11e met 
lier; and }farianne, who was a very lit-

..: .. tle _girl, began prefcntly to nod and 
... , fmile in return ; perfuacled, that a lady, 
t'• 1 ,rho finiled fo n1uch~ could not be ill-, 

. natured. Bdide5, :i\frs. Therefa·s par
lour door was fometimes left more than , .. ',\ 
half open, to afrord a view of a green 

'[•, parrot. T\Iariannc fometimes paffed 
0 ; ,·ery flowly by this door. One 1norn
. iug it was left quite wide open, fhc ·= 

fto1) 1)cd to fav "Prettv Poll " and irn-J" 1 J V ) 

. :~ mediately l\.Irs. Tattle begged i11e would 
do her the honour to ,valk in and fee I, in 

. "Pretty Poll;,. at the fame time taking 
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the liberty to offer her a piece of iced 
plumb cake. 

....._ 

The next clay }frs. Therefa. Tattle · .: .. 
did herCclf the honour to wait upon · :Ji 

l\Jrs. lvion taguc, " to apologife for the iJai 

liberty 111e had taken, in inviting 11rs. t,i:a 

1\!ontague's chJ.rming- l\Iifs l\Iarianne te:: 

in to her apartment to fee Pretty Poll; -(tt 
,'• 

and for the fiill greater liberty ihe had .._•~. 
taken in offering her a piece of plumb •:,iJ 

cake, inconficlcru.te creature that fhe 11!0 t 

was ! which might pofiibly have dif- f:otl 
i 

agreed with her, and which certainly ·1r.: 
were lihcrties ihc ne,·cr thould ha\·e 
been induced to take, if ihe had not 

been unaccountably bewitched by .i\Jifa 
:\farianne's firiking, though highly flat
terin O' rcfemblance to a v oun °· ()'en tlc-o ' o1 Ob 

man, an ofncer, with whom fhe had 
<lanced ; fhe was forry to fay, now 

,, 
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. nearly twelve years ago, at the races in 
1.fi C tr --thire, of the name 01 I\iont:1gue, 
. a rnofr rcfpeB:able young n1an, and of •t J 

i ..• a 1no(t refi[JCctable familv, with which, n u 

f in a, remote degree, ihc might prefume t~e 
, to fay, ihe herfelf was fomeway con .. 
,,.i, nected, having the honour to be 11e3,rly 
11

,'.,r related to the Jones 's of Thferioneth-,.' 
lHlt 

ihire, who ·were coufins to the l\fan .. hj 
wairings, of Bedforclfhire, who married ~:ii~ 
into the family of the Gritnths's, the 

•'..e eldeit branch of which ihe underftood ··( 
111• 

had the honour to be conGn german to :011· 
l • 1\-fr. l\lontague, on which account {he iJe 

had been impatient to pay a vifit fo nut 
likely to be 1wocl ucl i ,·e of mo!l a~:reea-111·· -

LJ 

· ble confequencts, in the acquifition of It, 

-·· an acquaint1.11ce, whofe fociety rnuft do 
iu· her infinite honour." j 
1

•• IIa\·ing thus happily accomplifl1ccl 
n~'' l . I'. 1er iirft nut, there fcemed little proba-
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Lility of efcaping l\Irs. Tattle's fartl1er 

acquaintance. In the courfe of the firft 

week, 1he only hinted to l\Ir. l\Ion

tague, that "fome people thought his 

fyftem of education rather odd ; that 

fhe fhould be obliged to him, if he 

would, fome time or other, when he 

ha.cl nothing elfe to do, juft fit <lown 

and make her unclcrfiand his notion:; 

that fl1e might ha,·c fornething·to fay to 

her acquaintance, as n1e always wifl1cd 
to have, when ihe heard any friend at

tacked, or any ft·icncl 's opinions." 

l\fr. ~Iontague declining to fit down 

and rnJ.ke this lady underftand a i)·ftem 
of education only to give her fomc: 

thing to fay, and ihewing unaccountable 

indifference about the att:icks with 
which he ,vas threatened, l\Irs. Tattle 

next addreffecl herfelf to ~!rs. l\Ion

tague, prophccying, in a 1noft ferious 

t ·, 
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: . wLifpcr, "that the charming i\Iifs :\Ia-
.,. 

irft rianne would ihortly and inc\·itably 
Qll· grow quite crooked, if fhe were not 

immediately proYidecl with a back-
1, board, a French dancing-mafrer, and a 
1 pair of Hock-,,'' This alarming whifi)cr 
.. , 

, ~onJd not, however, hnse a permanent •• 
~ effect upon ::\Irs. l\Iontague's under-

,,· 

Hand in£.>.·, bee a ufr, three da \ ' S afterwards, n, \. J J ... :, l\l rs. Thercfa, upon the 1noH anxious 
, infpcflion, miftook the bip and 1houldcr " 

, 1• which 010ukl h~l.\·e been the highefi. ~-
Tb is danger Yani1hing, ::\Irs. Tattle 
Incfcntly with a rueful Icn°·th of face ' l " ' b ' and formal }Jrefacc, "hefitated to affu re tt'l'. 

. l\Ir ·. l\Iontaguc, that fhe \\ as greatly 
r.i; cl ifrrcil~:d about her daughter Sophy; 
",: that i11e was convinced her lungs were ~ ,· affected; and that 111c certain Iv OU!!ht UL 

~ ~ ,. to driuk the waters morning m1d even-
~•· ing; an<l above all things mufi keep •ilL 
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one of the patirofa lozenges conftantiy 1 

in her mouth, and directly confu lt Dr. 
Cardamurn, the befi pliyfician in the 'ill 
world, and the perfon flJe would fend I 
for herfelf upon her death bed ; be-1 
caufe. to her certain knowledge, ht, 1·~ 

],ad recon=:·1-ed a young lady, a relation I , 
nf her own, after 11Je had loft one 
whole globe of her lungs." 

t 
The 1nedical opinion of a fad y of ,t ii 

i<) rn11ch anatomical precifion conld _ · 
e. not 11a ve rn uc h weight; nor was th is 

1.111ivrrfal advifer more fuccefsful in an. , 
·ittempt to introduce a tutor to Frede- ~ "·· 
1 ick, who, iJ1e apprehended, rnuft ,rant : '• 
one to J)erfect him in the Latin ~rnd r . · 

I I 

Greek, ~ilcl dead languages, of ,\·hich .. · 
' · i 1e obfcn·ed it would be impertinent ' 

f~r a woeian to talk, only {he might ·:-: · 
,·en tu re to repeat what ihe had heard faid 't • 

' ' • 
' I bv o·ood autbontv, that a cornpetencv of . .. , .., t, ., .. 

\' 
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1

1

J the dead to11gues could be had no 
,, .. w he1 c but at a pt1 blic fc liool, or el fc 
we from a pri\0ate tutor, \Vho had been 
t:' ah road ( after the a<h·an tage nf a chi a;. 

cal education, finifhed jn 0~1c of t1'c 
l:ni,·crfities) with a good family, witf1-

::n out ,rhich i111ro<luEtioi~, jt was idle 1,, 
~e ··h iuk of rfaping 1c,1id adv~1nt:1ge~-- from 

a11y C'ontinental tour; all which rt'<Jiti
ui fites ihe could, from perfona.1 k1:ow

·..O ledge, ~n-er concentrated in the gentlc-
1 i man ihe had the houou r to rrcorn1nc1Hl, 

1C as h:n·in~)· been tutor to a vounQ.· noble-,, ~, ~ ~ 

_' · nian, ·who had now 110 t:uthcr occation 
- ,: ior him) beir;g 11r~fortun~ttly; for liim-

, 'f' l. • • •. l ·1 1 l . ~11 k .. and ldS tauniy. i,1 1cc 1u c:n un-• 
1,:i,1 time1y clue l. 
1r,!, All htr fog·geition~ heing 1oft upon 

,;;•'.l thefe unthiuking paren t.;: ~fr:,. Tht:rcfit 
;;it' Tattlc's powers ,,·,_:Tc next tried upon 

,\'l
1! the children, .,mci prcle:>ll tly her fuccrts ", 

1:, 



so 

was apparent. 011 Snph:;. i!·1.:1cerI, 11ie 
cou 1d not make an,· imnrtil1on, t11ough 

t,/ l L .J 

ihc had cxptnc.led on lier fomc of her 
tincft ftrokes of flattery. Sophy, though 
,-cry ddirous of the approbation of he 
friends, ,ra:) not ,·cry de{lrou-; to win 
the fin·our of ftran~;er~. She was aivn1t ' · 
thirteen, that da11gerou.-; ;igc 1t which t.~:· 

. ill-cducatetl girl:s. in their anxiety to c;: 1 

cl if play their accompl if1llnen t.), arc apt 
to become clcpci1de11t for applaufe upon ' 1 

the pr:.iife of every idle \·ifitor; when the 
baLits not bciug formed, a.11 cl the at ten- ... tb 
tioll being fuddei1ly turned to drd~ and C11

1 
manners, girls are apt to affect and imi- 1-fls 
tate, indifcrimin:itcly, C\·ery thing tli{1t t·c 1:, 

they fancy to be agreeable. l.~< 
Sophy, whofr taftc had been culti~ t:t:,t: 

Yatcd at the fame ti111e with her po,\-cr.-. 
of reafou in g, wa~ 11 ot liable to fa I l ii~ to l '.;,~ 
thcfr errors; il1e fouud, that the coul<l i~t~ 
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•, pleafe thofc, whom fhe ,viihed to p1eafe, 
,\ without affecting to be any thing but r what fhc really was; and her friends 
, , liftencd to what fhe faid, though i11e ,,. 
,:rr never repeated the fen ti men ts, or aclopt-
.:n cd the phrafcs; ,rhich ilie n1jght eafily 

have caught from the conv~rfation of ,r :: .......,: 

thofc who were older or more fafhion -
. ~ ' 

able than herfrlf. This word fa.ihionto 
able, l\1rs. Therefa Tattle knew had 

~'\~ 

_ nfually a great efteft cYen at thirteen, 
f.,: but ihe had not obferved, that it had 
,,-, much power upon Sophy; nor were her 
l 

documents concerning grace and n1an
ar , 

ncrs 1nuch atten<led to. lier n1other ,,'1 

· had taught Sophy, that it was bcft to 
1,, t 

let herfclf alone, and not to diHort 
, .. either her pcrfon or her mind, in ac

··· quiring grimace, which nothing but the 
·,ll- i 
" fafhion of the moment can f up port, and 

J 

I• v;hich is always detected and dcii>iicd J!J 
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by people of real good fenfc and polite- , 
11 nefs. . 

"l " BI r 1 ,, r. . I ~ I T · . · e1s me. · 1a1c l\' rs. attle to 1 , ,
1 .,t herfclf, "if I had {uch a tctll daughter, 

and fo unformed, before my eyes from 
n1orning to night, it would certainly 
break 1ny poor heart. Thank God I , ,'. 
am not a mother! 1\Iifs Mariaune for 
1ne, if I was!" 

l\Iifs l\Jarianne ha.d heard fo often 

' \ 

f'. 
' q 

from l\irs. Tattle, that fbe was charm
ing, that {he could not help believing 1 

t; in it; and from beinz a ,,ery pleafing, un- t ••• 
'--' ''l1a affeded little girl, fhe in a il1ort time ldlt. 

grew fo conceited, tbat iJ1e could nei
ther fpeak, look. move, nor be filent, 
,vithout imagining that e,·ery body was, 
or ought to be, looking at her; and 
when ~Jrs. Therefa faw that lirs. l\Jon
tap;ue looked ,·cry grave upon thefe oc
cafions, f1ie to rcp:ur the ill fhe had 
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,·:e- done, would fay, after praifing l\fa-

ri"anne's hair or her eyes, " 0, but lit
~ :c tlc ladies ihou1d never think about their 
1ter, beauty yott know; nobody loves any 

rGi:t body you know for being h::rndfome, 
ir1r but for being good.,, People 111 uit 
~ I think chilchen are very filly, or elfe they 
for can ncYer have reflected upon the na-

1 ture of belief in thejr own minds, if 
ftet they imagine, that children will believe 

r::1· · the words that are faid to then1 by way 

·og of moral, when the countenance, man

·1r· ner) and every concomitant circnn1ftance 
,i01e tell them a different talc. Children are 
• 

ot· excellent phyfiognomifts, they quickly 
i~t, learn the un ivcrfal language oflooks, and 
r~: what is faid of them always makes a . ~ 

ar.d greater imprefEon, than what is faid to 
.in· them; a truth of which thofe prudent 

~c· people furtly cannot be a\\·arc, who 
<'omfort thcmfrlves, and apologize to 

E 3 
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par"nts, by faying; ,c O but I would 
not fay fo and fo to the child .. , 

J[rs. Therefa hacl ieidom fa:d to 

Frederick ~Ion tague, "that he had a vafr 
deal of drollery, and was a 1110ft incom-

1x1n1ble l\Iirnic ;·' but iLe had faid fo of 
him in "'vhifpers, which magnified the 
found to his imagination, if not to his 

ear. lie was a boy of much Yivacity, 
and bad confiderab1e 3 Lilit ies ; but his 

appetite for vulgQr praife had not yet 
been furfeited; e\·en }Irs. Thcrda Tat
tle ·s flatte1 y pleafcd hi rn, and he exert

ed himfel f for her en tcrtain ment it-, 
1nuch, that he became quite a buffoon. 
I nfitad of obfen·ing· ch::iraclers and 
manner.", that he might judge of them 

and form 111s own, he now watched 
e 0,

0ery perfon he faw, that he might de

tecl fome foible, or c:1tch fomc fingula-

A'. 

• /< • 

' ( 
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1~ rity in their gefl-nre or p10J1U\l('iat1on, 

which he might fuccef--;ful1y mimic. 
i
0 

Alarmed hy the rapid progref-, r)f 

:'.i thefe evils, 1\-f r. ancl l\irs. l\lon tague, 

~- who, from the fidl day that they had 

0
: been honoured with I\Irs. 'I'attle·s Yi

,., fit, had· begun to loo1- out for new 

lodgings, were now extremely impatient 

:', to decamp. ,.i,hey were not people, 

. who, from the weak fear of offend· 

\ft ing a filly acquai;1tance, wonlc.l ha1.ard 

·,:· the happineC· of tbcir family. They 

~- had hc.-3.rcl of a hou{e in the conntrv, 

1
, which ;\·as Ekely to fi11t them, and thc.v 

determined to go directly to look at 1t. 

, As thev were to be abl'::nt all da\·, thcv 
,~ . -,/ ' 

fordaw their ofiil:io•1s neighbour would 
f;;'. 
· probably i 11terfere with thci r child rcn. 

They did not choofe to e.{aCl, any pro

n ife from them, which they might he 

te;-nptcd to break, and therefore t ht yon 1y 
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faid at parting, ··ff ~Ir:-i. Thcrefa Tatfie 
i110uld afk you to co1ne to her, do as 'J1• 

you think proper." '·\Tu 
Scarcely had I\Irs. \.Iontague 's car- '.;ni 

ria 0 ·e <)'one out of hearin°· when a note ' b . b b' 

was brought, directed to " Frederick D:ne 
.:\Iontague, Efq. junior,. , ,vhich he 1m- ~frs 
mediately opened, and read as f,Jlknvs : :.of 

" l\Ir.s. Therefa Tattle prefents her Att 
Yery befi complimentj to the cntcrtarn -= f,~1ta 

' . rng 1\-Ir. frederick l\Ion tagne; 1hc thr:ni 
hopes he will have the charity to drink 
tea with her this evening, an<l bring bi~ re 
charming fitter l\larianne with him, a~ 
:\Ir-5. Thcrcfa. will be quite alone, with !11~;, 

r) 

a ihocking head ach, and is ftnfible }w~ t1~n: 
nerves are aflcBed; and D •. Cardamum t·~-n 
fays, that ( ei})ecially in l\frs. T. T. ·s cafr i 1ell'~ 

it is downright death to nervou . ..: patient.') a:1u;,•,,1 

to be alone an int1ant; i11e thercft)It! t.e,io 
t , tru!ts .i\-!r. Frederick will not rcf'uf'r: t0 .r;,ct•ac 

come and make her fa.ugh. 
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tt'.e " l\1rs. Therefa has taken care to 
.,. provide a few 1nacaroons for her little 

0" 
favourite, who faitl {he was particularly 

fond of, them the other dav. . . .., , .. 
0
• " l\1rs. Therefa hopes they will all 

:r,, come at fix, or before, not forgetting 
" ·r.· l\Iifs Sophy, if ihe will condefcencl to 

,s be of the party." 

~f' At the fidt reading of this note, " tlic 
I• ... ~ 

~r.· entertaining" l\fr. Frederick, and the 
,1,., charming· l\Iifs j\Iarianne, laughed 
,,,1,, 

.:.~ heartily, and looked at Sophy as if they 
·~, were afraid, that ihe ihould think it 

i poffible, they could 1ike fuch grofs flat

.'_,,: tery; but upon a fccond pcrnfal, l\Ja-

~ .. rianne obfe1Ted, tb:it it certainly was 

1 
good-nature(! of l\Irs. Therefa, to re

,·; 1 member the macaroons; an(l F1·~clerick 
" ,' a 1l owe cl, that it was , \ 1 G n g t, , 1 a ugh at 
1
·· the })OOr woman beca ufe f11c had tLc 
I, 

.' 'J head-ach. Then t\\'1hi.1g t1te nc>te in 
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his fingers, he appealed to Sop11y; , 
" \Vell, Sophy, leave off drawing for . 
an infiant, and tell us, ·what anfwer can · · . ,, we fend?" '' Can! we can fend what .i :· 

;sr .l anfwer we pleafe." " Yes, I know that," 
a~· faid .Frederick ; '' I ,rould refufc if I •w 
t•"•tt could, but we ought not to do any thin~ : 

rude, fhould we? So I think we n1ight .' ; 
as well go. Hey ! hecaufe we could 
not refufe, if we would, I fay." 

" You have made fuch confufion." , 1 

replied Sophy, '' between " could n 't, ., ' f 
11,[ and " would n 't," and " fhould n 't," 

I r·1,1 that I can't underfiand you; f urely they , 
are all different things." · ' ' . 

t~ .. '11 t " l) i fferen t ; no, '' cried F rcderi ck, ,. · 
'' could, would, ihould, might, and ,.t,i,, 
ought, are all the fame thing in the 

1 
·' 

Latin grammar; all of 'em figns of the ·, 
potential mood, you know.'' '1 •i 
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nr: . Sophy, whofc powers of reafoning 
for ·were not to be confounded even by 
~u quotatio11~ fro rn the Latin grammar, 
nat looked up fohcrh from her draKin ~, If "' I.. 

a:. and anfwered, That \'Cry likrly thofe 
:f l words might he fi~n.: of ·the fame thi11g 
.in~ 1:1 the Latin £trammar. but that n1e bc-1 ·-,, 

·g:i! iievcd thcx: nwant perfectly different 
ud thin n·=- 111 ;·ca1 l ite. r,, 

" Thafs i11ii a::, ncof)[e 11lcafe, ·• foi1 l ~ ' r ~ 

u. 11cr fo1)hiftical brother, '· yon k11ow ' ~ . 
~ ·words n1ca11 nothiuo· in themfeh·cs. If .. ~ 

~ I chofr to call mv hat my cad\\·allader, .. . 
11'] you v,:ou1d undcritancl me jufr a~ \i, ell, 

afttr I had once explained it to yo11, 
:ck, that ln· cadw:illader I nwant this black 
and th tug-.~ that I put upon my head: cad\,al
:ce fader and hat would then be j II li ti1 e 

·pe id.ITH' thing to yon. ' ' 
" Then wh\' han.· two words for tl1e 

funL thing~ '· faid Sophy; '• and wliat 
'l . ., 
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hcls this to do with conlcl and i11oul<l? \i 
\~ ou wan tecl to proye_:, • • 

" I wanted to proYe, ., interrupted · ·. 
Frederick, " thrt it's not worth while "L 
to d~f1n1te for t\rO hours about two •u2t l 

\rord-3. Do 1·ccp to t.he point, Sophy, lr. 1 

l 1 , 1·r . h ,, ,LlH c.on t l ilpute Wit me. 
" I \\·as not (~ifpt:ting, I w:::is reafon- .. 

",re]J, rcafoning or difput~ng. '\Vo- 1
•' 

men h::n·e no Lufinefa to do either, for '-~ '. 
how i11ni.dd they know how to chop logic ' ' 

1' 1 · 1 " i ~e men. 
· At this contemptuous farcafm upon i: r 

ber fex, Sophy ·s colour rofe. ''There!:' -,;F} 

cried Fredtrick; exulting, " ?\'ow we 
i11all fee a philofopbereL in a paffion, ' 
I'd give fix pen cc, ba1f price for a harle- i1~1, 

quin eJitert:1inrnent, to fee Sophy in a •;,o 

pafiion. ~- ow, :}Ianann-.., look at her 1 10~. 
b1 ufh daIJlJling io faft iu the water!" ci 
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u!~: 5ophy, who could not cafily bear to 
be laughed at, with forne little incligna-

• ,i tion faicl, " Brother, I wi{h, '' 
qltll 

'.h. t ''There! There!" cried Frederick, point-

t•rJ iug to the colour, which rofe in her cheek 
almofi: to her temples; "Rifing ! Rifing 1 

.M, 
· · Hifing ! Look at the thennometer. 

. Blood heat! Blood! Fever heat! Boil-.. 
JV< 

ing water heat! 1[ariannr." 
" Then,'' faid Sophy, fmiling, "you 

for i110ulcl Hand a little farther off, both of 
' vou: leave the thermometer to itfelf a 

,., I,' - • 

·c·· little while; give it time to cool. It 
will come down to temperate by tl.le 

r:G:1 • 
r .. , time you look again." 
ft• 

" 0, brother," cried IVIarianne, 
" fhe's fo good-huinour'd, don't teize 

her any rnore; and don't draw heads 

upon her paper; and don't {hetch her 
i~ .l 

rubber out; and don't l~t u&-<lirt}' au"v 
3( 

VOL. IV. 



1nore of her brufhes: See ! the fides of 
\J her tumbler are aH manner of colours." 

c; O I onh·mixed red blu·e 0 Teen ,
11
,d ' J. ' 'b' and yellow, to ihew you, 1\-Iarianne, that , 

·dl colours mixed together n1ake white. 
But ihe is temperate now, and I won't 
plague her; ihe fJJall chop logic if fhc 
likes it though ihe is a woman." , 

" But that's not fair, brother,'' faid 
"'.\-f arianne, '' to fay woman in that way 
f m fure Sophy found out how to tie 
t hat difficult knot, which papa fhcwed 
o us yeficr<la~·, long before you did, 

t hough you arc ci man." '' X ot long." 
faid Frederick; "beficles, _that was only 
a conjuring trick." 

" It was very ingenious, though,., 
faid :i\Iarianne, '' and papa faid fo; and 
bdides, ihe underfiood the rule of three, 
which was no conjuring trick, better 
than you did, though ihc is a woman ; 

..: ~ 

Cit f 
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''.Jf and fhe may reafon too, mamrria fays." 
r, " Very well let her reaf on a way ,1' 
101 faicl the provoking wit; " all I have to 

tn.: fay is, ihe'll never be able to n1ake a 
itt. pudding." '' "\Vhy not, pray brother,,, 
•nt inquired Sophy, looking up again very 
ihe gravely. " \Vhy, you know papa hin1-

felf, the other day at dinner, faid, that 
fa1J that woman, who talks Greek and Latin 
ny as well as I do, is a fool after all; and 
ti{ that i11c had better have learned fon1e

~ee thing ufeful; and }\frs. Tattle faid 
iG, ihe'd anfwet for it ihe did not know how 

I 

; to make a pudding.,, 
" "\Vell, but I a1n not talking Greek 

and Latin, am I?" 
''No, but you are drawing, and thafs 

3qO the fame thing." 
'' The fame thing! 0 Frederick '' 

rtcr fa.id little l\Iarianne, laughing. 
F2 
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" You may laugh, but I fay it is the 1 

fame iort of thing. ,v omen that are 
~lways drawing, and reafoning, never nok 
know how to make puddings; l\Jrs. ·i' 
Therefa Tattle faid fo, when I {hewed 
her Sophy's beautiful drawing yefrer... 1~~ 
dav." ., 

"l\frs. Therefa Tattle might fc'ly fo," ,,
1

-_. 

replied Sophy, calmly, '' but I do not \ 
perceive the reafon, brother, why draw
ing {hould prevent me from learning how· 
to make a pudding .. , 

" ,v elJ, I fay you'll never learn to 1 

make a gnod pudding." 
" I have learned," continued Sophy, 

who was mixing her colours, " to mix 
fuch and fuch colours together to rnake 
the colour that I want; and why ihould 
I not _be able to learn to mix flour and 
butter, and fugar and egg together, to 
maLe the tafie tl1at I want?" 

',:[)~ 
JI:, t' 

'·· 
n:· d:-
1 ' 
I ]4~; 
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t'1e " 0, but n1ixing will neYer do, un
Jre 1efa you know the quantities, like a 

erer cook; and you would never learn the 
~!rs. right qua1itities. ,, 
t,-d " How di<l the couk learn them? 

fi(• cannot I learn theni as ilie did?"' 

'' )'.~ es, but vou'd ne,·er do it ex ... 

;0,'' aetly, and n1ind the fpoonfuls right, by 
:o: the receipt, like a cook, exaB:ly. '' 

" Indeed! indeed but 1he would,' ' 
nr~ cried l\farianne eagerly, " and a. great 

<leal n1ore exaB:ly, for !\farnma has 

: to t,1ught her to weigh and 1ncafure things 

very carefully; and when I was ill, :fhe 
alwc.1vs ,vci

0
o·hcd my bark fo nicelv, and ri·r, J .; 

,'liX dropprd my drop-, f o carefully ; not 

;.p like the cook. "\Vhen I\Iamma took 
ll- ,, 

ouio inc down to fee her make a cake once, 

iu I fo.w her fpoonfulls, and her ounces, 

t~ and her hand fulls; fhe dafhed and fplafh
ed without 1ninding exaftnefs, or the 

F.:S 
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receipt, or any thing. I'm fure Sophy 
would make a much better pudding, if 
exaclnefs only is wanting." 

" ,v eII, granting th it {he could 
n1ake the beft pudding ju the whole 
·world: what does. that fignifY? I fay fhe 
never would, fo it comes to the fame 
thing.,, 

'' Never would! how can you tell 
that, brother?" 

" 1Vhy now look at her, with her 
books, and her drawings, and all this 
apparatus; do you think i11e would 
e,·er jump up1 with all lier nicety too, 
anJ put by all thefe things, to go down 
into the greafy kitchen, and plump up 
to the elbows in fuet, like a cook, for a 
plumb pudding;" 

" I need not plump up to the elbows 
brother," faid Sophy, fmiling; "nor is 
it n eceffary, that I fhould be a cook; 

1 

~, rl, 
u, 
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i1y bnt if it were neceffary, I hope I ihould · 

• 11 be able to make a pudding." 
'' Yes, yes, yes," cried 1\-farianne, 

·'!'· warmly, "that foe would jump up, 

be and put by all her things in a minute, if 
. ne it was neceffary, and run down flairs 

11e and up again like lightning, or do any 
thing that was evedo difagreeahle to her, 

te!l e\·en about the fuet, with all her nicety 

brother, I affnre you, as 1he ufed to do 

i,: any thing, every thing for me, when I 
tli.; was ill laft winter. 0, brother, {he 

_,i1ct can do any thing; and {he could make 
the beft plumb puddin~ in the whole 

11' ....., 

1 
world, I'm f ure, in a 1ninute, if it wa7 

V 

neceffary." 
u~ 
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A !{NOCK. at the door from 1\f rs. 
Therefa Tatt1e's f ervant recalled lviari
anne to the 1Jufinefs of the day. 

''There,., faicl Frederick, '' we have 
fcnt no anfwer all this time. It's ne
ceffary to think of that in a n1inute." 

The fcn·aut came with his mi{hefs's 
compliments, to 1et the young ladies 
and ?.Ir. Frederick know, that i11e was 
waiting tea for then1. 

" vVaiting ! then we rnufi go/' faid 
Frederick. 

Tbe fervant openeLl the door wider, to 
let him pais, and l\farianne thought 
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fhe mun: follow her brother, fo they f : · 
went clown ftairs together, whilft So
phy gave her own tneffage to the fer
vant, and quietly ft aid at her uf ual oc- "'" 
cupations. 

1vfrs. Tattle was feated at her tea- in, 

table, with a large plate of macaroons 
befide her, when Frederick and :rvfari- '· 
anne entered. She was " delighted" 
they were come, and "gric,·cd" not to 

'r 
! fee .lHifs Sophy along with them. 1Ia

rianne coloured a little, for though fhe 
had precipitately followed her brother, 
and though he had quieted her con- l ., 
fcience for a n1oment, by faying, "You L: 
know papa and n1amma told us to do 
what we thought befl," yet i11e did not .' ·. 
feel quite pleafod with herfelf; and it Ir 

I 
was not till after l\Irs. Therefa. had ex- 't~ .. 
haufic<l all her compliments, and half I ~n 

.l[ ., 
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, lier 1nacaroons, that fhe could reftore t,lfJ 
So· her fpirits to their uf ual height. 

' '' Come, 1\I r. Frederick," faid fhe, !e'· 
after tea, '' you promifed to make me a'. r· 
laugh; and nobody can make 1ne laugh 
fo well as vourfelf. '·' tea· .., 

, " 0, brother,,,. faid 1\Iarianne. •·Joni 
· . " fl1ew 1'Irs. Therefa Dr. Carbuncle 
Mr;: eating: his dinner, and I'll be l\Irs. Car-~te' L' 

· buncle.-" 
u-::o .. \fa· J.l[arianne. K ow, my dear, what {hall 
·, I help you to? r we :1 • 

~. .l! redenc/1·. 1'! y dear! fhe never calls ,•pr 
0
···''' him my dear, you know, but alway~ -.t"'-• 

' · Doctor. " 
,. You 

1 
. 
1 

, 1Jlar. "\\"ell th~n, Docl:or, w iat wil I{', CJ "' · you eat to-day:-
:d n~i F'red. Eat, madam! Eat! ~ othing ! 
nc,:'. N' othing ! I don't fee any thing here that 
J ~i I ' ·, f can eat, ma am. 
Jh

31 
Jlar. IIerc's eels, fir; let me help 
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you to fome ee1, Hewed eel, fir, you 
uf eel to be found of ftewed eel.,, 

Fred. Ufed, ma'am, ufed ! But I'in 
fick of ftewed eels. You would tire 
one of any thing. Am I to fee nothing ~fr 
but eels? And what's t!1is at the bot-

1 

'. 

tom?'' h 

: 
.llfar. l\iutton, doB-or, rouft mutton, !< 

.if you'll be fo good as to cut it .. , 
Fred. Cut it, 111a'am I can't cut it, ~-'.r 

I fay. It'.~ as hard as a dc.d board. ·y(Ju o .• :, 

111ight as well tell me to cut the taLic, ,r~ 

1na'c1m. ~Iutton, indeed! not a bit of 

. ' 

I, 
VI r~: 

fat. Iloafi mutton, indeed! not a drop i1or/
1
,i . ,, 

of gravy. lHutton, truly! quiteacin- ;,~11\~ 

der. I'll have none of it..-Ilcre, take )f,
1
i 

it away; take it down ftairs to the cook. J'cq, 
It's a very hard cafe, J1rs. Carbuncle, t' ct 
that I can never lw.\·e a, bit of any thing Fr ·· 

I, that I can eat at my own table, iirs. ,,i ·,n~ 
Carbuncle, fince I was married ma'am .Jfr · 

' 
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:u I that afn the .eaficfi: man in the whole 

' world to p1eafe about my dinner. It's 
I'rJ really very extraordinary, l\f rs. Car-
1:1t · buncle ! ,vhat have you at that corner 

(! there, under the cover? "• 
o:· 11Iar. Patties, fir; oyfier patties. 

Fred Patties, 111a·am ! kickihaws ! 
" I hate kickfliaws. Not worth putting ,, 

under a co\·er, ma'am. And why have 
i, not you glafs co,·ers, that one may frc 

one's dinner before one, before it grows 
, cold with afking quefrions, ~Irs. Car

,.: bunclc, and lifting up co,·crs? llnt no
. n body has anv fr!tfe, and I foe no water-,,. t .. 
,; .. plates any where lately. 
··~ .Jiar. l)o, pray, <loaor, let me help 
• rou to a bit of this chicken before it 1\1 "' • 

·, gets cold, mv dear. 
1
~::.'; - Fred. (tff/<ic.) '' ~I y dear' ' again, !Jl":i • 

!. ~-Jananne ! 
\'' 
· .. ,. 11Iar. \"" cs, brother, bccaufc flJC i3 l J•· 

Y OL. IY. G 
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frightened you know, and :\Ir~. Car
buncle ahrays fay8 ·· my dt"ar·: to him 
when {he's frightened. and looks fo pale 
frmn fide to fide, and fometimes fl1e 
cries before clin11er·s doIJl': and then ~n 
the company arc quite filcnt, and don't 
know what to do. 
. " 0, fuch a little crcatu re! to have. 
fo 111uch frnfe too!~ exclaimed l\lr ·. 
Therefa with rapture. " l\Ir. Frede
rick '-7ou·ll make me die with lau 0 ·h-

' .1 b 

in;· !-Pray go on, Doc1or Carlnmcle. ,. 
J'red. ,vell, m:i'arn, then if I mufr. 

Cctt fomething, fend me a bit of fow1; 
a leg and win~, the liver-wing, and. a. 
Lit of the breafr, oyficr faucl', ancl a, 

{} ice of that ham, if} oa plcaie ma ·am. 

[ Dr. Car·bunde eats 'uoracioujly, with his 
head down to his plate, and dropping 
the /auce, he buttom up his coat t,:;:ht, 
acrefs the brea;1. J 

I 
I I, 
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ir· Fred. IIcre - A plate, knife and 

n fork, bit o' bread, a glafs of Dorchefter 

e ale 1 
ih " 0, admirable 1'' exclain1ecl l\Irs. 

,h Tattle, clapping her hands. 

:."t " Now, brother, f uppofe that it is 

after dinner," faid l\Iarianne, '' and 

1
(, {hew us how the doctor goes to flecp. '' 

11,. Frederick threw himfelf back in an 
,, 

(JII, ,, .. 

,, :JI' 

arm chair, leaning his head back, with 

his mouth open, fnoring; nodded fro1n 

time to time, croffed and uncroffed his 

legs, tried to waken himfelf by twitching 

his \\'ig, fettling hi~ collar, blowing his 

nofe, and rapping on the lid of his fnuff 

box. 
All which i1_1finitely di vcrted l\'Irs 

Tattle, ,vho, when fhe could ftop hcr

felf from laughing, '' declared it 1nadc 

her figh too, to think of the life poor 

I\lrs. Carbuncle led with that nrn.n, 

G~ 
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'and all for nothing too, for her join
ture was nothing, next to nothiug, 
though a great thing to be fure her 
friends thought for her, when ihe was 
only Sallv Rido·wav before fhc was ., b J 1 

married. Such a wife as ilie makes, 
continued l\irs. Therefa, lifting up her 
11auds and eyes to heaven, and fo much . 
as fhe has gone through, the brute 
ought to be afh:uned of himfclf, if he 
docs not Ieare her fomething extraordi
nary in 11is will; tor turn it which way 
ihe wiIJ, fhe can never keep a carriage, 
or live like anJ' Lody elfc on 11(T join
turc, after all, f11c tells me, poor foul! 
A fad profjJect after her hnfband's death 
to look forward· to, infread of Leing
comfortablc, as her friends expec1cd; 
and f11c, poor young thing, knowing no 
hctter, when they married her. People 
1hould look into thcfc things bcfoi:e 

h ' 

, , 

I • 

I \ 

I I . 
t ,, 
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. l1ancl, or never marry at all, I fay, l\fi{s 

.i' 1\Iariannc .. , 

:t\Iifa l\Iarianne, who did not clearly 
:pr 

comprehend this affair of the jointure, 

o' 

1 I 
or the rcafon why 1virs. Carbuncle 

1 -~ 

' would be fo unhappy after her huf-
~'1 hand\ death, turned to Frederick, who 

I 

"' was at that inftant ftudying l\Irs. The
ch 

rcfa as a future charat1er to mimic, 
J 

1
' "Brother,'' faid ::\Iariannc, L' now fiug 

. an Italian fong for us like :\Iifa Croker . 
'I' Pray, 1'1ifa Croker, favour us with a 
·y fong. :i\lrs. 'I'hcrcfa, Tattle has ne\·er 
11 l1ad the plcafurc of hearing you iing; 
": {hl"''~ qnitc impatient to hear you fing." ,, 

" Yes, indeed I am, 1
' faid ~Irs. 

h Thrrcfa. 

0 

re 

Frederick put his hands before him 
affcckdly; '' 0, indeed, 1na'an1 ! in

deed, ladies! I rca lly am fo hoarfc, it 
din rcffc;; me f.) to he t)rcffl'd to fino· · 

t>' 

G 3 
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betides, upon my word, I have quite 
left off finging. I've never fung oncl', 
except for ;·ery particular people, this 
winter.'' 

3lar. But }Irs. Thcrcfa Tattle . 
1-- :l 

very particular pcrfon~ I'm rure you ·11 
fin g for her. 

~Fred. Certainly, ma'am, I allow you 
ufe a poYrerful argument; but I affurc ,, 
you 110w, I would do my bcfi: to oblige , f' 

you, but I abfolutcly 1iavc forgotten 
~11 my Englifh fongs. Nobody hears , 
any thing but Italian now, and I have 
been fo giddy as to leave my Italian: t• .

n1ufic behind me. Befides, I make it 1' ,. 

a rule never to hazard rnyfelf \\ ithout . 
,, 

an accompaniment . 
.1.llar. Oh, try, :\[ifs Croker, for :' 

1
. 

nnce. 



.,, 
JI 

[Frederick flngs, 11fter much preluding.] 

Violante in the pantry, 

Gnawing of a mutton bcme: 

How !he gnawed it, 
How !he clawed it, 

\Vhen fue found herfelf alone. 

79 

,. ' 

' 
" Charming!" exclaimed l\.frs. Tat-

11· tle; " fo like i\Iifs Croker, I'm fnre I 

t ihall think of you, 1Ir. Irederick, when 

, . I hear her a{ked to fing again. Her 

,, voice, however, introduces her to very 

plcafant parties, and iJ1e's a gi-rl that's, 

1:,'l very much taken notice of, and I don't 

, i: doubt will ga off vaftly well. She's a 

: ,,: particuhu· favourite of 1ninc, you 1nuft 

know; and I 1ncan to do her a piece of 

,:• fervice the firfl: opportunity, by faying 

:io111cthing or other, that ihall go round 

to her relations in N orthumbcrland, 

and 111ake them do f omethin g for her; 
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as well they may, for they are all rolling 

:in gold, and won·t give her a penny." 

Jlar. Now, brother, read the 11ewf
paper like Counfellor Puff. 

' 0, pray do, l\Ir. Frederick, for I 
declare I admire you of all things! yon 

are quite yourfelf to-night. IIere's a 

ne\rfirnper, fir. Pray let us have Coun

fellor Puff. It's not late." 
[ Frederick reads in a pompous voiCL'.] 

'' As a delicate white hand has ever 

hccn deemed a clirtinguifhing ornament 

in either fcx, ::\Ieffrs. ·valiant and ,vife 
conceive it to be their duty, to take the 

earliefi opportunity to advertifo the no

Lility and gentry of Great Britain in 

general, and their friends in particular, 

that they have now ready for fale, as 

11Cual, at the IIippocrates's 1-Iead, a 

frcth affortment of new-invented, much• 

admired primrofe foap. -To prevent 

r. ., 

. 
"-

fo 

,' 

fl: 
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J:ig impofitions and <'ounterfeits, the pub-,, 
,fl\'.. lie are rcquefted to take notice, that 
~ ,l· the only genuine primrofe foap is 

ftampcd on the outfide, " Valiant 
": I m1d \Vifr." 
'\·•it " 0, you rnoft incomparable n1i

rt·, 1 mic ! 'tis abfolntely the Counfcllor 
C'i1n· himfolf. I abfolutely n1uft fhew you, 

fome day, to my friend Lady Battedby; 
::•, .. } you'd al>folutely make her die with 

I 

5 r1:r laughing; and i11e'd quite adore you," 
~'.en: fa.i<l ~Irs. Thcrcfa., who was well aware 

·\\':'.e thate\·crypaufe 1nufi be filled with flat-1" 

~~'.·~ tery. " })ray go on, pray go · on, I 
t'iiu1· fhall never he tired, if I were to fit look-
111n :u ing at you thefr hundred years.'' 
,· .• '.J, Stimulated Ly thefe pla!]dits, Fre
r~~e. :: clcrick proceeded to iliew how Colonel 

.. ' a Epaulette blew his nofc, flourifhed his 
~ . ._'i• cambric handkerchief; bowed to Lady 
'·,,.ril Di Periwinkle; and admired her work,. f\'1r " 
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faying, t, Done by no hands, as you 
may guefa, but thofe of Fairly Fair.,._ '. ,::' 

,vhilfr Lady Di, he obfc1Ted, fimperecl 11.m 

fo prettily, and took herfelf fo quietly ' 

for Fairly Fair, not perceiving, that the " 

Colonel was admiring bis own nails all 

the while. 
Next to Colonel Epaulette, Frede• ~, 

I I 

rick, at J\Iariar1ne's particular defire, 1 . i,d 

came into the ro01n like Sir Charles i , 1, 

Slang. 1.,:1,, 
\ 

' ' "\r cry well, brother/' cried {he, 11_1J, 

' ' your hand clown to the very bottom n" • ·~1. 

of your pocket, and your other fhoul- . tr~• 

clcr up to vour ear; but ,·ou are not 1 • 
.,} .J I,' g 

quite wooden enough, and you ihouhl u1 .'., 

walk as if your hip was ont of joint. 1:~·
-Thcre now, l\lrs. Tattle, are not ,1 \ 

thofc good eyes; they flare fo like his, 1·"• ·. 

without fccming to fee auy thing all the I :~~
11 

while.,., · q 
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u "' Excellent ! admirable ! l\Ir. Fre-

-- derick, I mufi fay you are the beft 

· 1'1imic of your age I ever faw, and 1'111 

fure Lady Batteriliy wi11 think fo too. 
That is Sir Charles to the very life. 

But with all that, you muft know he\; 

a rnighty pleafant, failiionable young 
, man, when you come to know faim, 

and has a great deal of fenfe under all 

that, and is 0f a very good family, the 
Slangs you know. Sir Charles will come 

11- into a fine fortune himfrlf next year, if 
he can keep clear of gambling, which 

I hear is his foible, poor young n1an. 

Pray go on, I interrupt you, :\Ir. Fre
derick.,. 

" ... i ow, Brother,., faid :\Iariannc. 

" .1. ~ o, 1\Ja.rianne, I can do no n1ort, 

I'm quite tired, and I will do 110 more," 

laid Frede1·ick, ftretching himfolf at frill 
length upon a fopha. 
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ma you know will come home jult 1, 
no\\-," faid l\Iariannc. I, f' 

\., 

' ' 0, ::\Iifa Sophy has her books and br 
drawings ; you know, {he's ne,·cr afraid •~J 

ill, of being- alonr; befi<lcs, to night it was ll, 
htr own choice; and as to your papa 
and marnma, they won·t be home to- r,. 
uight, rm pretty fure, for a gentle- :: t·• 
1.11an, who had it from their own au-
thority, told me where they were guing

1 

which is farther off than they think, 
hut thev did not coni'ult me; and I 
fancy they'll be obliged to flcep out, 
fo you need not be 111 a hurry about 
them. ,v c'll have candles. 

The door opened juft as l\1rs. Tattle 
was going to ring the bell again for 
candles, and the cowflip wine. '' Chrif:
topher ! Chriftophcr ! " faid :i\irs. Tbe
refa, who was Handing at the fire, ,vith 

. 
'·· 

c r,,o 

' I ,. 
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) I1er Lack to the door when it opened, 

" Chriftopher ! pray bring--l)o you 

a:,. hear?" But no Chrifiopher anfwered ! 

,:i and, upon turning round, l\Irs. Tat

r1a3 tle, infrcad of Chriftopher, beheld two 

· ,; little black figures, which fioocl per

to· feclly ftill and filent. It was fo dark, 

1'c· that their forms could fcarcely, be dif

·1· cerned. 

" In the nan1e of 

:n~, what 111ay you be? 

c: you! \\'hat are ye?'' 

}leaven, who an(l 

Speak, I conjure 

"The chimney-fweepers, m~'am, and 

l ut p1eafo your 1ac1yihip." 
" Chimney-fwc:epers," repeated Frc

.::1: derick and l\ilarianne, burfting out a 

t ~ laughing. 
'· Chin1ney-fwcepers ! " repeated l\Irs, 

fi1e· Therefa, proYoked at the recollection 

ii!D of her late fo1emn addrefa to them.

." Chimney-fweepers ! arn.l could not you 

11 2 
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:fay fo a little fooner ? And pray '\:hat 
brings you here, gentlemen, at this time 

of night r" 
'' The bell rang 1na'am " anf wercd 

' ' 
the fqueaking voice. 

'' The bell rang ! yes, for Chrifto

pher. The boy's 1nad or drunk." 
. '' l\Ia'am," faid the talleft of the 

chimney-fweep.ers, who had not yet 
fpoken, and who now began in a very 
blunt manner; "}Ia.'am your brother 

defired us to come up when the bell 

rang ; fo we did.·, 

" :\Iy brother, I lrn,·e no brother? 

dunce," faid ::.\frs. Thcrefa. 
'' I\Ir. Eden, madam .. , 

" 0, ho ! " faid l\Irs. Tattle, in a. 

1no1:c complacent tone, '' the boy takes 

1ne for },[ifs Birtha. Eden, I percci\-e; · 

and, flattered to be taken in the dark. 
f • 

liy a chin'.mey-fpeepcr, for a youug anc 

hn 

., 

1'•,. 
j 

f: 
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handfome lady, l"1rs. Thcrefa laughed 

and informed him, '' that they had 

" 1n1ftaken the room ; that they muft go 

up another pair of fb,irs, and turn to 

·e 

. 

the left." 
The chimney-fweeper with the fqueak-

jng ,~oice bowed, thanked her lady{hip 

for this information, faicl " G·oo<l night 

to ye, quality ; '' and they both mo\·ccl 

towards th~ door. 

:c Stay,., fajcJ 1Irs. Tatt1e, whofe cu-

l • rioiity wJ~ excited, ·: \Vhat can the 

F.clens want with chirnney-f,veepers at 

this time o'night, I \\·onder? Chrifto

phcr, did you hear ;,.ny thing a.bout it~., 

faid th:. lady to her footrnan, who wa'i 

110w lighting· the ·;wdlc ·. 

't 

,,v 

'' 1~ pon my wnrd, ma'am," faicl the 

fcrvan.t, "I can·t fi1y, but I"ll ftcp down 

hdow ;!ncl inquire. I heard them tJ.lk

~~ g ~b(;ut it in the kitchen. but I only 

11 :, 
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o·ot a word here and there, fur I wa., 
.:-, 

hunting for the fi1uff-diil-1, as I knew it 
1nuft be for candles, when I heard the 
bell ring, n1a'am, fo I thought to find 
the fi1uff-diih, before I anfwercd the 
bell, for I knew it muft be for candles 
you rang. But, if )Ou pleafe, I"ll ftcp 
down now, ma 'am, and fee about the 
chirnney-f"verps. '' 

'' 1~ es, fiep down do, and, Chrifi:o
phcr, bring up the co\d]ip wine, and 
fomc more macaroons for my little l\farianne." 

l\Iarianne withdrew rather coldly from 
a kifs, which :i\lrs. Tattle was going _to 
give her, tor ihe was fome·what fur
prifrd at the familiarity, 'rrith which this 
lady talked to her footman. She had 

., 

not been ufed to thefo manners in her 
fitther and mother, and f11e did not like th~m. 

f 

. 
I 

I 
" 

"• 
' 
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,; Yr ell," faid lHrs. Tattle to Chrifio

s,: phcr, who was now returned, "what is 
1r:1t the 11cws :·· 

"_\Ia'am, the little fellow with the 
ii.1ucaking ,·oice has been telling me the 
·wT1olc frory. The other n1orni11g, ma'am, 
early, he and the other were do ivn the 

t:ht hill, fwecping in Paradife-row; thofe 
chimnics, thcv ·fav are difficult; and ., •' 

ril:··· the fquare follow, ma'am, the b1ggcft of 
aro the two boys, got \Vcclgccl in the chim
)h· nc,v; the other little fetlow was up at 

the top at the time, and he hcanl the 
,(rot cry, but in his fright, and all, he did not 
.[ to kuow what to do, rna.'arn, for he looked 
• ,,1• about from the top of the chimney, and . ) 

not a foul could he fee ftirrin2-, but a I fl"\ 
1.,._, ii•· 

"" few that he could not 111~-:.kc mind hi~ ,,, 

,. ~-r i<.Tced1. The boy within aln_10ll ftifling .. . 1 
'·e too. ·o 1c fcrceched, and fcrecch d, : .I\ 

dl he could; and by the grc:1tdt chance 
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in life, 1na'am, old ~Ir. Eden was jnlt 

going dov;n the hi 11 to fetch his n1orn 

iug walk .. , 
'• 'Aye,'' interrupted :\f rs. Therefa, 

" friend Ephraim is one of you~· early 

. r '' l'llti'S . 

" \Vell," faicl I\farianne, impatiently~ ... 

"So, n1a·am, hearing tl~e fcreech, he i 

turns and fees the fweep, and the rnn• 

men the underfra.n<ls the n1atter-'' 

"I'm fure he rnufr have taken fomt 

time to underHancl it,'' interpofccl }Ir:,;. · 1 

,.rattle, '' for he's the flowefr creatun t., 1, 

breathing, and the deafd1. in compau:· 

Go on, Chri!topher. So the fw~t'p di( · ~ 

make him hear?'' 
''So he fays, ma·am; and fu th~ ol< · 

gentlc~man ,rent in, and pu11ecl the ho) 

out of th€ chimney~ with much ado. 

n1a·am." · 
I, 

'· 
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· :u1 
· "Bkfs me!'' exclaimed !\Irs. The-.of'l 

tfa, "but did old Eden go up the 
chimney· himfrlf after the bov, wig and 

ef1 .; 
r " } l , • l I • • 

t,~.f ' ' "~h\· n1a'am " faid Chrifiopher .. ' ' , 
with a look of great delight, '' that 

,,tlr, \'as all as one, as the very 'dentical , :e 
11

': rords I put to the boy myfelf, when 
:. ; 1c telled me his Hory. But, ma'am, 

that was what I could n't get out of 
1011it L • • I . 1 C 1 . 

1 11nn ncit 1er, ng 1tly, 1or 1e 1s a 
)i •· chnrl; the big boy, that was ftuck in 
' _'the chimney, I 1nean; for when I rut 
.:\

1
thc qucHion to him about the wig, 

i Ai,, l I . 1 · l l ' k . ' aug 11ng 1kc, he \\'OU C 11 t ta re It 

1,laughing like at all, but would only 
l 

111

makc aufwer to us like a bear, ' Ile 
1t\rvccl my life that's ail I kno ,\· · '-1 ' , 

1uo, l l . . . 11 anc t 11s O\"(T again, rna am, to ;i 

the kit.chcn round, that crof,-quef .. 
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tioncd him. So, when I finds him fa 
fiupid and i11-ma11nered like (for I of-
fcred hitn a {hilling, ma'am, rnyfelf; 
to tell about the wig) but he put it goo. 
hack in a ways that did not become foia ~ 
fuch as he, to no lady's butler, ma'am; t:e~c\ 

"hereupon I turns to the 11im fel- par.c 
low, and he's fmarterer, and more man- tnmg 

ncrly, n1a'arn, ,rith a tongue in bis =: · o 

head for his betters, but he could 0~erq ,. ' 
·'-,t,al 

f[Jttl\ 
' 

'•'J 
•' 

not refoh·e me my qncftion neither, 
for be was up at the top of the 
chimney the bcfi part o' the time; 
and when he c:1.111e <lown, I\Ir. Eden 
had his wig on, but had his arm aU bare 

~lar1dn 

exclaimed ~Iari-- tuen 
aud bloody, ma ·am." 

'' Poor l\Ir. Eden,., 

a.nne. 
'' 0, l\fifs," continued the fervant • .,, 

" and the chimney-f":eep himfelf 
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/o "'as fo . bruifed, and muft have been 

ri killecl." 
0.' 

:ir. ",vell, well! but he's alive now; · 
it' • l .n Ch · 11. 1 " 
! ie go on ,nt 1 your 1tory, flLLOp 1er, · 

· ,e fa.id Thirs. T. '' Chimncy-fweepers get 
Olli d d . l . . 1 . ' , . we ge 111 c 11mn1es every cay, It s 
~in, f 1 . 1 1 . ' l t>'. part o t 1eir trace, anc Its a 1appy 
,~::. thing when they come off with a 
1
!

0

' few bruifes. To be furc," added foe, 
i1ii 

obfcn·ing that both Frederick and 
111rf 

·· ~Iarianne looked difpleafed at this 
.tr, 
, fpeech, '' to be f ure, if one n1ay be-, . 

tiwi 

r.ie; 
lievc this fiory, there was fome real 

<lauger." 
t..1 

' ' Heal 
olle 

l\Iariannc, 
danger ! yes, indeed," faid 

'' and I ·111 f ure I think l\Ir. 

. Eden was very good.'' 
r,.~ 

··· " Certainly, it wa~ a moft com-

n1endable action, and quite providcn-
•• t 

-···. tial; fo I fl1all ta,ke ar:i. opportunity 
'Jfr;t 
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of faying, when I tell the fiory in all :nug 
companies; and the boy 111:i.y thank n: 
his kind ftars, I'm fure, to the end t" 
of his days, for fuch an efcape.--- wrl 
But, pray, Chriftopher," faid ihc, per- t .. 
fifting in her converfation with Chrif
topher, who was now laying the 
cloth for fupper,-'' Pray which houfe , 
was it -in Paradifc-row? where the 
E:igles or the iiifs Ropers lodge? 
or which?" 

"It · was at my Lady Batter:fby's, 
' . " ma am. 

" I Ia ! ha ! '' cried l\Irs. Therefa., 
"I thought we fhould get to the 
bottom · of the c11I1ir at laH. This is 
exccllcnt ! This will make an admi
rabl·e flory for my Lady Batterfby the 
next time I fee her. Thcfe quakers 
are fo Dy !-Old Eden, I know, has 
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~ I long wanted to get hirnfelf introduced 

_1' in th:it houfe, and a charming chari

table expedient he hit upon! 11y 

Lady Bat tcriby will enjoy this of all 

things." 

., · ..... , 

voi. 1v. T/1£ 
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CHAP. III. 

" N O"\V, '' continued l\irs. Th~refa, 
turning to Frederick, as foon as the 

fcrvant had left the room, '' now, l\Ir 

}'rederick l\Iontague, I have a fa\·our

f uch a favour to afk of you-it's a fa , 

vour which only you can grant; you 
have fuch talents, and would do the 

thing fo admirably! and my lady Bat

terfby would quite adore you for it. She 

will 'do me the honour to Le here to 

fpcncl an evening to-11101Tow. I'm con

vinced l\Ir. and l\Irs. l\lontague will 

find themfelves obliged to fray out 

another day; an<l I fo long to thew you 

I 2 
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off to her ladyi11ip; and your doctor 
Carbuncle, ahd your courtfellor Puff, 
and your ~fifs Croker, and all your 
charming characters. You m uft let me 
in trocluce you to her ladyi11i p to-morro\V 
even mg. Prornife me."-

" 0, l\Ia'am," faid Frederick, "I 
cannot promifc you an_y fuch thing, in
deed. I am much obliged to you; but 
I cannot come, indeed.'' 

'' . ,vhy 110t, my dear fir? ,vhy not? 
1..,. ou don't think I 1nean you i11ould 
promife, if you are certain your Papa 
and ~Iamrna will be home." 

'' If they do come home, I will afk 
them about it," faid Ercclerick, hefi
tatin(r; for tboug·h he by· no means ~ \..J 

,rifhcd to accept of the i1n·itation, lie 
had not yet acquired the neccifary 
power of faying xo, decidedly. 

"An{ them!'' repeated ~Ir~ Thcrcfa, 

,, 

• ,., 

: ' 

" 

' I 
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"my dear fir, at your age, mufi you afk 

your Papa and l\Ian1111a about fuch 

1 . ~ '' t 11ngs: 
" ::q ufi ! no, 1na'arn, '' faid I;,rede,., 

rick; '' but I faid I would; I know I 

nce(l not, bec.aufe my father and mother 

always let me judge for royfelf about 

e, cry thing almofi." 
" And about this I am fure," criecl 

1Iarianne; Papa and 1lamma, you 

know, juft as they were going away, 

faid, "If Thirs. Tbercfa a{k.s you to 

come, do a.s you think befi." 

'' \Vcll then,'' fa.id l\Irs. Tl~erefa, 

" you know it refts with vourfeh·es if 
~ .J ' 

yon may do as you pleafe." 

'' To be fnre I may, l\fadam," faicl 

l'reclerick, colouring from that fpecies of 

e111otion, ,rhi.ch i::- juft lyca1\ed falfe fham~, 

and \rhich often conquers real iharneJ 

I 3 
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" to be furc, m:i'am, I may do as I 

pleafc." 

'' Then I may n1akc fure of yon," 

faid l\f rs. Thcrefa, " for now it would 

be down right rudencfa, to tell a lady 

you won't do as ihe pleafes. }Ir. Fre

derick l\Iontaguc, I'm fure, is too well 

bred a young gentleman, to do fo im

polite, fo unga!Jant a thing!'' 

The jargon of politcncfa and gallantry 

is frequently brought by tbe filly ac

quaintance of young people, to confufc 

1"11cir fimplc morality and clear good 

frufc. A new and unintelligible (yftem 

is prcfentcd to them, in a language fo

reign to their underftanding, and con

fradidory to their feelings. They hefi

tate between new moti\.·cs and old prin

c i1>le:; · from the fear of bcino· tho11°·ht 
' :::,, ::=, 

i crnorau t thev Lecomc a.f.rc.c1ed; and 
t::> ' ., . 

'tr, 
, II 

' I 
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I from the dread of being thought to Le 

children, aft like fools. But all this 

" they feel only when they are in the 

;:a company of fuch people as 11rs. Thercfa 

11 Tctttle. 
·, 

re- "l\fa'am," Fredetick began; "1 don't 

,. mean to be rude; but I hope you'll ex

n· ru[e me from coming to drink tea with 

you to-morrow, becaufe my father and 

,r mother are not acquainted with lady 

c· l3atterfhy, and may be they n1ight not 

·, like--,, 

'[, '' Take care, take cate,•;; faid l\frs. 

rUI Thcrcfa, laughing at his perple~ity1 • 

fc.. '· you want to get off from obliging n1e, 

r.· and ;you don't know how. "You had 

-Very nearly made a moft ihock1ng blun-

1. cler, in putting it all upon poor la<ly 

1., B:itterfby. Now you know it's im-
1,' 

,d Jiofiible ~Ir. and i\1rs. l\Iontague could 
,. 

have in nature the flightcfi obje€tion 
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(titit: 

to my introducmg you torn,· lady Dat

ter!by at my o,~,n hotfe; for don ~t yo~ 

know, that, befides her ladyfoip's many 
unexceptionable qualities, which one ft.e,•·: 

need 11ot talk of, f11e i~ coufin, but once fier 

removed, to the Trotters of Lanc,\fhirc, 

your mother's great fa ,·otiri tes.. And 

there is not a perf on at the '\Ve 11s, I'l\ 
venture tq fay, cuulcl be of more ad\'an

tagc to your fiftcr Sophy, in the way of 
partners, when {he comes to go to tt1e 

balls, which it's to he fnppofed fhe will 

fome t~me or other; and as. you are io 
good n. brother, th<1:t'·s a thing to be 

loo~ccl to, you know. Befidcs, as to 

yourfeH: there's nothing her ladythip 

ck·lights info mqch a~ in iJ. good mimic; 

and {he'll quite adore you l" 
'' But I d9n' t want her to adore me. 

ma'3:m, '~ f~id Frederick, bluntly; thcnJ 

correcting himfelt: added,. ,: I wc:111 fo:· 

bein°· a mimic." 
• . b "'. 

I 

,~-, I' 

•• ti 

ht, .. 

Fr~ 
lncn_io 

fan\'~ . 
rh:nea 
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,i· n \Vhy not my love? Between friends 

1 
an there be any harn1 in {hewing one's 

talents, you that have fuch talents, to 
f I • • 

11 
• 1ew? She'll keep your fecret, I'll an-

.~ \ver for her; and," added ihe, '' you 

. 1eed n;t be afraid of her criticifn1; for, 
(, 

r:l between you and I, ihe's no great 

, .. critic; fo sou'll come. ,v ell, thank 

· .. you, that's fettled. IIow you have 

·:· f made 1ne beg and pray; but you know 

:l. \'our own value, I fee, as you cntertain-
1i. .. 

,• ing people always do. One mufi a{k. a 

,
1 

wit, like a fine finger, fo often. ,ven, 
·, but now for the favour I wa~ going to 

a{k. you.'' 

., 

Frederick looked f urprifed; for he 

thought, that the favour of his con1-

pany was what ihe 1neant ; but ihc ex-

plained herfclf father. 

'' The old Quaker who lodges above, 
t. (,· 
,· Old Ephraim Eden, my lady Battedby 
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and I have fo n1uch diverfion about · ·, · 

him; he is the beft charatler, th"e"oddeft 

creature! If you were but to fee hin1 

come into the rooms with thofe ftiff 

·o 

fkirts, or walking with his eternal fifter ~-ir, -
Birtha, and his everlafiing broad-brim- 1•,,:, 

111ed bat, one knows him a mile off. But 11ii~1 

then his voice, and way, and all together, ll'a:·~ 

if one could get them to the life, they 'd fe'u~1 
b 

be better than any thing on the Hage; !. ,·,'' 

better even than any thing I've fcen to- 0 

night; and I think you'd make a capi- C't«t· 

tal Quaker for my lady Battedhy; b11t '·R 

then the thinge is, one can ne:cr got to dr,it.'' 

heari the old Quiz talk. Now you who , TI' 

have fo much i11ventio1i and cleYcrnefa; f:,alLJn 

I have no invention mvfelf, but could 1
,11· • •1 t' 

not you hit upon fome way of getting 7. 'lt 

to fee him, fo that you n1ight get hin1 r\. I 

by heart. I'm f ure j 1ou, who are fo !,, .. 
• 

j I 

quick, would only want to fee him, aqd 1 ,, .. , 

3 
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ear for half a minute, to be able to 

.,, ake hi1n off, fo as to kill one with "' 
t • auo·hino·. But I have no invention. b b 

'' 0, as to the invention," faid F-re., 
u; crick, "I know an admirable way of 
fte oing the thing, if that was all. But 
·n· hen remember, I don't fay I will do the 
nu: bing, for I will not. But I know a 
J', vay of getting up into his room, and 
_1•11 eeing- him, without his knowing I was 
. I " )' 1ere. liq 

· ·' 0 tell it mr, you channing, dever 
,n . ·reatu re ! '' 

•, ' ' But remember, I do not fay I will 
0 it.,, 

:M '' \.Ve 11, well, let us hear it~ and you 
~ef; fliall do as you _rleafe afterwards." 
, I '' iWerciful goodnefs !" exclaimed 1Irs. ~ ~ . 

t ;1'.t Tattle, '· do my ears decciye 111e? I dc-
,;1~ dare I looked round, and thought th~ 

re :0 fqueaking chimney.fwceper wa~ in th~ 
!O room." 
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· '' So did I, Frederick, I declare, n 
cried l\farianne, laughing. " I never :n:~1 

l1eard 3:ny thing fo like his voic~ in my OJ.', 
life.'' 

Frederick imitated the r k. Jnd 1quea ·mg 
voice of this chimney-fweeper to great a., 
perfection. · · a trr 

"Now,'' continued he, "this frllow 
DII is jufi my height; the old Quaker, ,if 

n1y face were blackened, and if I were -~ 11 

" ' to change cJoth~s with the chimney- "· 
fweeper, I'll anfwcr for it, would never 

,, 

kno,v me.'' 
" 0, it's au admirable invention! I •1t!: 

gi,·e you infinite credit for it!" ex
claimed 1\frs. Thercfa. ''It ihall, it 
n1ufl: be done; I'll ring, and haxe the 
fellow· up this 1ni11ute. ~' 

" 0, · uo; do not ring,'' faid Frc
d~rick, iiopping lwr hc.nd, '' I don't 

• meqn to do it. You know you pro-
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.. 
I\, n1ifed that I ihou1d do as I pleafrd; I 

((, onlv told you mv in\·ention." 
I -.· .. ._ 

-~v I 

.. " \Vell well but only let me ri no· 
' ' 

b' 

and a.fk whether the chirnney-fweepers 

~ 
r 

0 arc below ; you ihall de as you pkaLC 
I 

·.~~ afterwards.'' 

" Chriilopher, 111ut the door; Chrif

:r pber, '' faid 1he to the fervant, who came 

· ;f up when fl1c rang·, ,, Pray are the 

rere f\\'eeps gone yet?" 

" Xo, ma'am." 

'' But have they been up to old Eden 

vet?" . .. 

,I . 

f 

'' 0, no, n1a ·am ; nor be not to 

go till the bell rings; for :i\Iifs Birtha, 

1na'am, was afleep, laying down, and her 

brother would n 't have her wakened on 

no account whatfomeYC'r; he came 

down his felf to the kitchen to the 

f,veeps though; but wouldn't have, as 

I heard him faY. his fifter ·waked for 
., , 

YOL. IV. K 
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no account. · But l\fifa Birth a ·s heH ,riH 
ring, ~1hen ihe wakc11s, fc)r the fweep'l, 
ma'am, 'twa·s the v:antcd to frc tlw 
boy as lier brother ia\·ed, and I fup
bofo frnt for 'cm tu g;in: 'em fomc-

---thing charitable, ma '.irn. '' 
" '\rell, ne\cr mi11d your fuppc,11-

tions, >· faid ~Ir..;. Thercfa, ·' nm do\', n 
thi'; very minute to the little fq.ueaki:ig 
d1imnev-fwcev,. and fend him Hf) tu, ., ... 

n1e. Quick, but clon:t let the other 
bi:·ar come up with him.'' 

Chrifropher, who had ctn:iofi 1.y ~" 
_ well a.~ his miihefs, when he returned 

with the chimncy-fweepcr, prolougcd 
his o-wn :iay in t11e room, by i\rerpi11g 
the hearth, tbrov .... ing down the tongs 
and fho\·cl, and picking them up ag·t in . 

" That wiH do Chriftophcr; Clirif~ 
tophtr, that ,rill do, I fay, .. 1\h-;. Thc
refa repeated in vain. She wa. obliged 

to : 

L 

,, 

,, 
1· 

I I 
I 
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to fay, " Chrifiopher, you may go, J> 

Lefore he would depart. 
" Now," faicl ihc to Frederick, "ftep 

in here to the next room, with this can
dle, and you '11 be equipped in au in
ftan t. Only juft change clothes with 
the boy-; only jufi let n1e fee what 
a charming ch11nncy-fwceper you'd 
111akc; you {hall do as you pleafe after
wards." 

" \V-e1l, rll only change clothes wirh 
11im, juft to ihcw yoli for one n1i-. 
nnte." 

"But,,, foid l\{arianne to if rs. The., 

~fa, whilfr Frederick was changing his 
dothcs, " I think Frederick is right 
ohout--'' 

'' About what-lo,·e ?'' 
" I think he is in the right not to go 

up, though he can do it fo eafily, to 
fee that gentleman, I 1ncan on purpofo 

K£ 
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to mimic and 1o.ugh at him aftenrards; 
I don't thiuk that would be quite 
right.., 

" ,rhy, pray, l\Jifa I\Jarianne ?·· 
" \rhy, becaufe he is fo good 11a

turcd to l1is fifrer. Ile would not let 
lier be wakened." 

" Dear, i (., eafy to be ~·ood. in fuch 
litt1e things; and he won ·t ha,·e lor:g to 
be good to lier neither; for I don ·t think 
ihfll trouble him long in tJ1is world any 
110\(r.,, 

" "'hat do you mean ~1
' faid :\fari

annr. 
" That fl1c 'll die, ch ilcl. '' 
" Diel die with that beau!iful co-

1our in her cheeks! How forrv her 
poor, poor brother will l>c. But foe 
will not die, I'm .furc, for {he walk:,; 
about, and runs un ftairs fo li 0 ·1it Iv! ~ 0 ~ 

II 

I ,n 

" "' 

. l 
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0 you n\uft be quite entirely n1iftaken, 

I hope." 
" If I'm miiiaken, l)r. Panaclo Car-

1.lamom 's rniftakcn too then, that's 1ny , 

comfort. 1 Ic favc:;, unlcfs the waters 
' 

work a 1niraclc, ihc ftands a had chance; 

and {he won·t follow rnv adYice, and ., 

conf'ult the 1)ocror for her hea1tb:' 

4
' Ile would frighten her to death, 

per ha P"," faid ~larian nc. " I hope 

l'redcrick won't go up to diftU1 h her.:• 

" l .nd, child, you are turned fimple

ton all of a fndden, how can your hro

ther difutrh her more than the rral 

chinn1cy-t'wef1wr ?'' 

'' Bnt I don"t think if right,'' per-

11Hetl l\lariannr, :( :ind l ihatl tell hi1n 

i
' ,, 
0. 

" .... ' ay, 1\[if, ~f:.ui:1n11t·, 1 don ·t r·om

rnen<l vuu now: yonuo· ladies fl1ould 
• , . 0 

nol b<' iq f,.,rward to g1 -e opm1on~ 

l~ 3 
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and a(h·icc to their elder hroi lier~ , '-
. ' una0{ed; and .i\Ir. Frederick and I, I •1n 

prefurne, mu-ft know whafs right, as I' 
I 11 

'• well as :\Iif.s ~Iarian nr. 11 ufJ1 ! lie re he kr~· 
is !-0 the capital figure, · cried ~Ir., . , . 
Therefa !-Bravo! Bra\·o ! cried foe, 
as Frederick entered jn the chinrne\·- :r 
fwceper's dref.-,: and as lie Jj)oke, fay-. 
1no· t,, 

" 1'111 afraid, p1rafc your Jadyi11ip
1 to dirty your ladyfliip ·s carpet,:, 

She broke out into immoderate rJp
turrs, calling him "ber charming chim
ncy-fweepcr ! '' and repeating, that ihe 
knew before hand the charafler would 
do for him. 

She infiant1y rung the be11 in fjJitc of 
all expoftulation-ordererl Chriftophcr 
to fend up the other chimney-fweeper
triumphed in ohforving, that Chrifro
pher ~id not in the lcafi kno,,.r En~de-
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:J 

·ick
1 

when he came into ·the room; and 

' )fferccl to lay any wager that the other 

, chimney .f\\'ccper would miftake him 

·or hi" cornpanion.-And fo be did; and 

!·•. when Frederick fpokc, the voice was fo 

t ,·cr.v like, that it was fcarccly poff1hle, that 

. he ihonld have nercei,·ed the difference. 
l 

1Iarianne was di,·crted bv this fcene, ., 

but fhc ftarted, when in the miJ{l of 

• , it tbcy heard a bell ring. 

" That's the lady's bell, and we muft 

r:· go, .. faicl the blunt chimncy-fweepcr. 

''Go, then, a.bout your buiincfs: and 

:~ here's a iliilling for you to drink, n1y 

;:: honeft fellow. I <lid not know you were 

:fo 1nuch bruifecl when I firft faw you

t '. I won ·t detain you. Go," faid ihe~ 

er puD1ing }?rederick towards the door. 

l\'LHianne fprang forward to fpeak to 

him; Lut nirs. Therel:1. kept her off; 

and though Frederick rdifted, the lady 
,. ,. 
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fhut the door 11pon him hy fuperior 
force; and h:H·ing locked it, there ,\ as 
no retreat. 

),frs. Tattle an<l .:\Iariannc ,vaite(l 
impatiently for Frederick's return. 

'' I hear them,·., cried :.\Iariannc, '' I 
hear them coming down Hair".·, 

They iificncd ag~in, ;ind aII w;1" 
filcnt. 

At length thc-y lH:anI fuddcnlJ· :t 
great noife of many frcps,, :nHl 1na!ly 
Yoicc., in confnfiou in the h,.11. 

" ~Ierciful !" exclaimed :\Irs. Thc-
refa '' it 1nuf1: be Your father and ' ~ 
mother come back." 

l\fariannc ran to unlock the room 
door, and irrs. Thercfa followed her · 
in to the hall. 

The hall Wa5 rather dark, but under 
the lamp a crowd of people. All the 

.\ 

♦ 

ll • 

: r 

( . 
I 

I I 

" 
1 t 

.. 
1 1 

n-

I 
I' 

I 
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'r fcrvants in the houfe were gathered to

gether. 
A-, ~Irs. Thcrefa approached, the 

I crowc1 opcnec1 in filence, and {he bf held 

in the miclft Frederick, blood ftrearning 

· I from bis face ; his head was he1d hy 
Chriftopher, anc.l the chimney-fweeper 

was holding a ba.fon for him. 

" l\Ierciful ! Gracious IIeavcn l \\ h1t 

will bcco'me of n1e!'' exclaimed l\[rs. 

Thcrefa. " Bleeding! goo<l Goel! he H 

bleed to death! Can nobody think of 

11
., any thing that will ftop b1ood in a mi

, nute? A key, a large key down his 

back; a key-has nobody a key? 1\'Ir. 

~ anc1 l\Irs. l\Iontague will be hei·e before 

1

• he has done bleeding;. A key! cobwebs! 

a ptrff-hall ! for mercy's fa.ke ! Can no

body think of any thing that wi\l ii.op 

lJ1ood in a minute! Graciou:; 1ne ! he"ll 

hlced to death, I believe .. , 
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" 1Ic'll bleed to death! 0 mv br~-
~-ther ! " cried l\Iaria111Jc, catching hold 

of the words, and terrified, the rau up ' 
frair:--, crying. " Sophy, 0 Sophy!- ,u;t, 
~ome down this 1ninute, or he'll be 

I ·dead l m.,· brother's bleeding to death. ' '~ 
. I Sophy! Sophy! come down, or he'll 

Je dead ! 1' l.. 11 · 

t '~ Let go the hafon, you,~) faid Chrif- ,.,, 1 

tophcr, pulling the bafou out of the 
cbimney-fwccper·~ hand, who had all 
this time frond in filencc, " Y<1u are ., 
11ot fit to hold the bafon for a gen,. 
tleman." 

" Let him hold it," faicl Frederick, 
'( he did not .mean to hurt me .. , 

" That's more than he dcfcn·cs.· I'm 
certain furc he might have kno,\·n well 
enough it was l\Ir. FreUl'I ick :.ill the 
time, and he'd no hufineis to go to fight 
--fuch u. one as he, with a gentleman.'~ 

I 

•11 

4 I•' 

•• 1 

.. I 
I ,, 
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t{ -r did llOt knC>w he W::t'i a gentle-I 
~ 

lh n1au, ·· fald the chimney-fwceper, "liow II' · could I~,. 
\'I_ 

: · How could he indeed:·, :faid l'rc--' ' 
1
• ue <krick, '' Jie ihall hold the haion. :, ratl1 
, , '' Gracious me! I ·1n glad to hear 
,.'l, him 1i)eak like himfclf again, at m1y 

ratl\ ., cried ~Irs. fhcrefa. " Lord blefa. 1 •: 
lt.-. ! and he-re conies I\liis Sophy too." toe 

• • Sophy!'' cried J.'redcrick, " (), 
il~ .. -;(1pliy ! don ·t you come-don't look at are n1e, you'll ddi)tfr.'. me .. , 

'' 11 v brother! - where? where r-"· 
faid Sophy, looking·, a~ ihe thought, 

:
1

' at the two chimney 1\\ct'pers. 
" Ifs rredcrick, ll faid ::\fariann(J,. 

I~ '· t1~~tfs my brothel' .. , ,, 

re 
1 

" :VIifa Sophy, dou 't be alai:mccl..". 
l~lt 1fr~. Thcrcfit began, '' but gracious. 

Ii~· o·oodntf1:,1 I wifh l\lifa 13irtha--'., 
1
• At this inflant a female figure in white 
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appeared upon the ftairs; fhe paffed 

fi.viftly on, whilft every one gave way 

Lefore her. 

" 0, l\Iifs Birtha ! " cried :\Irs. The-

Mr 

refa, catching hold of her gown to flop f:i.: 

her, as fhe came near Frederick, '' 0, ,. 

l\.lifs E4en, your beq.utiful Incha muflin ! lH 

take care of the chimney-fweeper, for , .. \ 

heaven's fake. "-But fhe preffccl for- • 

wards. 

"It's my brother; will lie die?" cried 
1

. 

1\'Iarianne, thro\ving: l1er arms round , ...... . . r 
her, and lookinQ· lll) as if to a being· of . 1 ...... ...., ~'I 

l •~ 

. a fuperior order, '' ":rill he bleed to 

death?'' () ~. 
'' No, rnv love!'' anfwered a fwcct , 

J 
ir: 

yoice, " do not frighten thyfelf." 

" I've dcne Lleecling, ·: faicl Frede-

rick. 

" Dear me l\Iifs l\Iariannc. if vou , 'j 

' , ., 

would not make fuch a rout," crjecl 
. a 
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1\frs. Tattle. '' ).fifs Birtha, it's no
thing but a frolic. You fee l\lr. Fre
<1trick :l\Iontague on1y in a mafqnerade 
c1refs. X othing in the world but a 
frolic, ·ma'am. You fee he ft:ops hleed
jng. I ,vas frightened out of rny wits 
at tirfl ; I thought jt was his eye, but I 
fre jt is only his nofc; all's well that 
ends well. !\Jr. Frederick, we'll keep 
your counfcl. Pray, ma'am, let us aik 110 

queftions, it's only a boyifl1frolic. Come, 
1Ir. Frederick, this way, into my room, 
~nd I'll giYe you a towel, and fome clean 
water, and you cau get rid of this rnaf
qucradc drefa. l\1ake hafte, for fear 
your father and mother fl1ould pop ia 
upon us.'' ·-

" l)o not be afraid of thy father and 
1nother, they are furcly thy bcft friends," 
faicl a milcl voice. It was the voice of~ 

r. 
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~n dder1y gcntltm:in, who now fiood 

behind Frederick. 

" 0, fir! 0, :\fr. Eden!" faitl Fre

d Frick, turning to him.---

.' Don't bctrJ.) me! for goodncfs[ake, 

~~.Y nothing about nu:," whifpered }Irs.. 

'i attle. 

'' I am 11ct thinking about you-Let 

1nc fpcak," cried he, pufhing;-away he;: 

lv1nd \1·hich :flopped his 1n uth, '' I jnall 

fay nothing about you, I 1Jromife y~u, ,., 

faitl Frederic!~, with D. look µf contempt, 

'' ~ o,. but for your own fake, my 

~lcar fir,. your papa. an l rna.mma ! Ble~

me: is not that )Ir$. :\lontague's ca!'-
. .... , ' lirnge .~ 

- ,. b ,. ' t., r. . 1 S ,. 
" .. .\-ly rotner., ma: am, Hue upny, 

" ·snot afraid ofmyfinhe1:and mother's 

coming bac~.(. Let him fpeak-he was 

. r. l l ,.,. 
gomg to 1peak t H~ :rut 1 •. 

• · To be fun::, l\Iifa Sopby, I wotrl<l' 

L' 
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n"t hin(kr him from fpeaking the t1 uth; 
but it's not proper, I prefumc, ma'am, 
to fj)eak truth at all times, ai.1d in all 
p1<1ces, and before every body, fe1Tan ts 
and all. I on 1y wanted, 1na'am, to 
hinder your brother fr01n cxpofing hin1-
felf: A hall, I apprehend, is not a 
proper place for explanations." 

" Herc," faid ?\Ir. Eden, opening 
the door of his room, which was on the 
<;ppofi.tc fide of the hall to .Jlrs. Tat 
tk' s, " Ile re is a place," faid he to 
J.'rederick, " where thou mayefi fpeak 
the truth at all times, and before cycry 
body." 

'' .1. Tay, my room's at ~·Ir. Frederick 
i\Iontague's fcn·ice, and my door's open 
too. This way, pray," fa.id ihc, pulliug 
his ann. 

But Frcderic..:k broke fro1n her, ancl 
followed l\Ir. Eden. 
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'' 0, fir, will you 
cried he. 

foro·ive b me!" 

"forgive thee !-and what ha,·e I to .r . ~,, 1org1ve :-
,, Foro-ive brother, without a{k.in~ b ' 

._. ,vhat," faid Birtha, fmiling. 
'' Ile foail know all," cried Frede

rick! "all th:i.t concerns r:1yfclf, I mean. 
Sir, I difguifed myfelf .in this drefs; I 
came up to your room to-night on pur
pofe to fre yon, without your knowing 
it, that I 1night mimic you. The chim
ney-fwceper, where is he?" faid Frede
rick, looking round, and he ran into 
the hall to fee for him-" l\ifay he come 
in? he rnay-he is a brave, an honeft, 
o-. ood oTatefu l bov. I-Ic never o·ucffcd ~ ' b V D 
,\'ho I was; after we left you, we ,~·cut 
down to the kitchen together, and there 
I, fool that I was, for the p1eafure of 
making l\1r. Chriilopher and the fer-

Ir., I ,,, 

q11aK 

l1ai1d 
I 

t·isll] 

l...~j 
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Yants laugh, began to mimic y0u. This 

hoy faid, he would not fiand hy and 

l1car you laughed at ;-· tl1at you had 

fa,·ed his life ;-that I ought to be 
afhamed of myfelf ;-that you had jufr 

given 1ne half-a-crown :-and fo you 

ha<l ;-but I went on, and told him, 

I'd knock hin1 down, if he fitid another 

word.-He did, I ga,·c the firfi hlow

we fought-I came to the ground-the 
fen·ants pulled 1nc up again.-Thcy 
found out, I do'nt know how, that I 

was not a chirnney-fwecper-tbc rcft 

you faw. Ancl now can ~·on forgive 

me, fir," faid Frederick to ~Ir. Eden, 

fcizing ho1cl of hi~ hand. 
"The other hand, friend," fa.id tl1c

qnaker, gently ,rithdra,,·ing his right 

hand, ·which C\'lTY body no\\' ohfcrvc<l . ., 

was much f\,·ellcd, and putting it into 

l:is boforn again-'' This and welcome,'' 

J. 3 
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offering his other hand to Frederick, and '---

f11aking his with a fin ile. 
" 0 that other hand ! '' faid Frede: 

rick, "that was hurt, I rcmember.
}Iow ill I }Ja\·e beh~\·ed-extremely ill. 
But this is a leffon, that I £hall ne\~cr 
forget as long a.: I Ii ,·e. I hope for the 
future I fhall behave like a gentle-

" n1an. 

"And like a r.-:an-and like a good 
man, I am fure thou wi It," faid the 
good quaker, fJ1aking Frederick's hand 
affediona,telv, '' or I am much miftaken, 
friend, in that black countenance." 

"\~ ou are not mi fraken," cried ~Ia
rianne, '' Frederick will never be per
fuaded again by any body, to do what 
he does not think right ; and, novl", bro
ther, you may wafh your black coun
tenance." 

J ufl when Frederick had gotten rid of 

l 11'1 I 

Iii.; ll 
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,t. half his black countenance, a double 
knock was heard at the door. It was 

c ~Ir. and :\Irs. l\Iontague. 

e 

..1, 

",vhat will you do now?'' whifpered 
~Irs. Therefa to I?rcderick, as his father 
and n1other can1c into the room. 

'' A chirnney-fwecper ! covered with 
hlood ~,, exclai111ed :i\Ir. and ~1rs. l\!Ion-
tague. 

" Father, I am Frederick," faid he, 
ftepping forward towanls them, as they 
flood in afi:onifhment' 

" Frederick ! my fon ! " 
'' Yes, n1other, I'm not hurt half fu 

la· much as I clefen·e ; I'll tell you--'' 
er· "Nay," interrupted 13irtha, "kt 
at 1ny brother tell the ftory this time, -

thou hail told it once, and told it well 
u· -no one but my brotlfcr could tell it 

better." 
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'' .A ftory never tells fo well the fe- ~na 
concl time, to be fure," faid l\Jrs. The
refa, " but l\Ir. Eden will certainly '1 

rnake the beft: of it.,, ftMp 
1rithout taking any notice of l\1Irs. Ired 

Tattle, or her apprehenfi ve looks, l\Jr. re.:o 
Eden explained all that he knew of the clo·1• 
affair jn a few words, "your fon, ., con- ---no ., 
eluded he, '' will quickly put off this 
dirtv cirefa-the dreis hath not fiaincd t,r ., 

the mind-that i ·· fair and honourable. ·.~ 
"\rlicn he frlt bimfclf in the wrong, he 
faid fo; nor was he in bafie to conceal 
his ad venture from his father; this made 
111c think well of both father and fon.
I fr)tak plainly, friend, for that is beft. 
nut ,\ hat is become of the other chim
ney-fwecpcr? he will want to 6·o home,,. 
1aid l\f r. Eden, turning to l\f rs. Thcrefa. 

,vithout making auy reply, i11e 1nir
ricd out of the roon1 as :fafr as poffihk: 
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:, and returned in a few rn01nents, with .. 
r1, a look of extreme confternation. jl•e· 

" Good Heaven ! here is a cata/y 
ftrophe, indeed !-now indeed, f,fr. 

l{N, Frederick, your papa and rnamma ha ·re 

1 reafon to be angry. A new fuit of 1 !, 
tlie clothes !-the bare-fared villain !-gone 

ror· -no fign of them in my clofet, or any 
, where-the door was locked-he 111ufr 

f'II 

·ed 

he 

have gone t1p the chimney, out upon 
the leads, and fo efcaped , but Chrifro
pher is after him. I proteft, :ivfrs. l\fon

tague, you take it too quietly.-The 
wretch !-a 11ew f uit of clothes, blue 
coat and bnff waiftcoat.-1 never heard 

of f uch a thing 1-1 declare, lVlr. 11011-
tague, you are vaftly good now, not to 

be in a paffion," added ;\Irs. T11ercfa. 
''}1adam," replied T\ir. }Iontague, 

with a look of much civil contempt, 
I tr• 

, " I think the lofs of a fuit of clothes, 
1
bit, 
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and cYen the difgracc that my tJn haJ 

been brought to th is c,·cn i ng, fortunate 

circumftances in his crlucation. 1Ie 

will, I am perfuaded, judge and aft. for 

11imfolf more wifdv in future; nor ,riH 
., 

}1e be tempted to offcud ag-aiuft huma-

nity, for the fake Qf being called~ "The 

heft l\Iimic in the world. u 

( I 
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i> ART I. 

Mns. TEl\IPLE had two daughters-,. 
Emma and Helen; £he had taken a great 
deal of care of their education, anc1 
they were very fond of their n1other, and 
partit'.ularly happy ·whenever ihe had 
foifurc to c..·on i.:crfe wifl1 them : tht>y ufcd 
to tell her every thing, that they thought 
aud felt ; :fo that fhc had it in her 
power early to correct, or rather to· 
teach them to correct any little fitult~ 
in their difpofition, and to rccti(y tho1e
errors of judgment, to which your1g 

people; from waut of e~pcrience, arc 1<:>· 
D£; hable. 
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I\frs. Temple li,·ed in the country, 

and her fociety was compofecl of a few 

intimate friends; · i11e wi{hcd, efpecia1ly 

µuring the tducation of her children, to 

a-roid the numerous incon-reniences of 

,rhat is called an extenfi,·e acquaint-

·
an ce. I-iowever as her children °-rew 

' c, 

older, it was ncceffary, that they fhould 

be accuftornecl to fee a varietv of cha-., 

ratters, and ftill more neceifary, that 

thty ihould learn to judge of them. 

Thtrc was 1 ittle danger of Emma's be

ing hurt by the firft irnpreffions of new 

faces and new ideas : 1>ut I-Iclen, of a 

more vivacious temper, had not yet ac

quired her fifter·s good fenfe. ,ve n1u1l 

obfer-ve, that Helen was a little difpofed 

,rt 

' and 

ro he fond of no,·elt,·, and fometimes fl , 
. "' 

formed a prodigioufly high opinion of t·.~, 

pcrf ons, v;hom ihc had feen but for a 

I'• 
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:\IADEl\IOISELLE PAN ACHE. ] 33 
few hours. " Not to admire," ,vr1-s an 
art, which i11e had to learn. 

When If elcn was between eleven 
and twelve yea.rs old, Lady S - re
turned from abroad, and came to reficle 
at her country feat, which was very near 
~.Irs. Temple's. The lady had a daugh
ter, Lady Augufta, who was a little 
older than Helen. One morning a fine 
coach drove to the door, and Lady S
and her daughter were announced.-\Ve 
ihall not fay auy thing at prefont of 
either of the ladies, except that Helen 
was 1nuch delighted with them, and 
talked of nothing el(e to her lifter all 
the reft of the day. 

The next morning, as thcfe t"·o fif
t.ers were fitting at work in their mo
tl1er's drcffing-room, the follo,\ ing co1+
vcrfation began: 

VOL. IV. ?-I . . ' 
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" Sifter, do you like pink or blue tho 

the bcil ?" faid Ilclen. 

'' I don ·t know; blue: I think." 

" 0 blue to Le furc. l\Iother, which 

do you like bcft ~" 
., 

' ' ,rhy 'tis a qucftion of fuch jm-

portancc; I n1uH ha,·e time to de

liberate; I mu afraid I like pink the 

beft ... 
" Pink! dear, that's ,-cry odd!-'

Rut, rnarnma, did'nt you think ycfrcr

day, that Lady Augufta's fa.th was a re• 

n1arkably pretty pale blue?" 

• = Y cs; I thought. it was ,·cry pretty; 

Lut as 1 han~ fren a great many fuch 

fidhe;;; I did not think it ,was auy thing

... ,-erv remarkable." . " ,r ell, perhap~ it was not rcmark-

ahly pretty; bnt you'll allow, ma'am, 

that it wa~ yery well put on. 
1

' 

.. 
., 

'., 
" • 

I( 
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'' l t was pnt on as other fafl1cs are, 

as we11 as I remember." 

" I like Lady-Auguila exceedingly, 

1nother." 
" "\Vhat ! bccaufc Jhe has a blue 

faih ?'' 
"~ o, I'm not quite fo filly as that,'' 

faid I-Ieku, la.ughing; " not bccaufc 

:!he has blue fa1h." 

'' ,vhy then did you like htr? be

caufe it ,ras well put on ?'' 

"0, 110, no." 
': '\Vhv then ? " .., 

" \\'hy ! n1amma, whv <lo vou afk 
~ "' ., 

whY ?-I can't tell whv.-1-ou know 
" .I 

one often likes and c.liflikes peot?le at 

firft without cxaftly knowing why. a 

" One ! whom you <lo 1ncan by one?" 

" l\.I yfrlf, and eYcry body." -
'' \-ou perhaps, but not every body ; 

M~ 
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for only fi 1 ly people like and diuikt: 
without anv rcafou." ., 

"I3ut I hope I'm not one of the filly 
people; I only meant, that i had no 
thought about it : I ch.re fay, if I were 
to think about it, I fhonld be able to 
gi\-e you a great many reafons." 

"I iha11 be contented with one goo cl 
one, 1-felen." 

'' ,re H then, 1na'arn, in the fi rft 
place, I lil·ed her beca.ufc we was fo 
good-humoured." 

" You fa ,v her but for one 1rnlf hour. 
Are !-ou ful'e, that fhe is good-humour
ed ? " 

" ~ o, ma' am ! but I'm f ure fhe 
looked very good humoured." 

''Tbat'sanothcraffair; however, Iac
knowleclgc it is reafonable, to feel d1fpofed 

'to likeanyone, who has a good-humour
ed countcn~uce, Lec~ufe the temper 

I) 

r' 
! I 

1 
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has, I believe, a vc-ry ftrong influence 

upon certain n1ufrks of the face; and, 

Ilelen, though you arc no great phy

fiognomift, we will take it for granted, 

that you were not rniftakcn ; now I <.:id 

not think L~Hly Augnfta. ha(l a remark

ably good-teG1pere<l countenance, but 

I hope that I am mift:ikc,n ; was tb1s 

your only 1cafon for liking ber exceed-

. 1 , I, 
1110-v:-
~ ,, 

"1~ o, not n1y only rc1fon; T liked 

h er--licca u fc--bcca ufe--- ind ccd, 

1na.'am, '' faid Helen, gro\ving a little 

irnpatien t at finding hrrfrlf unc1..bk to 

arrangehcro,rnideas, "inch-ed, ma'am, 

l don't juft remember any tbing in par• 

ticular, but I know I thought her yery 

agrct'ahle altogether." . 

" Saying that you think a ptrfon 

very agreeable altogether, 1nay be a 

cornn1on 1node of cxprdLon, but I mu 

M3 
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obliged to inform you, that it is no rea
fon, nor do I exactly comprehend what .it m_eans, unlefa it means, in other words, 
that you don ·t choofe to be at the trou
ble ·of thinking. I am fadly afraid, 
Helen, that you mufi: be eon tent at laft, 
to be ranked among the filly ones, who 
like and diCTike without knowing why. -Ifev IIelen ?'' ~, ' 

"0, no indeed, mother,'' faid IIeJeo, putting down her work. 
'' 2\Jy dear, I a1n forry to cliftrefs 

you, but what arc Liccome of the great many good rcafons ?" 
'' 0, I have them fti1I; but then 

!'111 afraid to tell them, becaufe Emma will laugh at me." 
"No, incleerl, I won't laugh," faicl Emma-" befides, if you pleafe, I can g-o away.'' 

"No, no) fit fiill; I will tell then1 

' :.re , 
b'.1, 

,, 

0 

.. 
h • 

litt, 
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t· directly.-,Vhy, mother, you know, be

it fore we faw Lady Augufta, every body 

1, told us how pretty, and accompli{hed, 

1- and agreeable fhe was." 
" Every body !-nobody that I re

rncm ber," faid Emma, " but Mrs. II. 

,) ~nd l\Iifs K." 
" 0, indeed, fifter and Lady M. 

too. " 
" \Vel1, and Lady M. that makes 

three." 
" But are three people eyery body?" 

'' .J.. To; to h~ f ure,," faid Helen, a 

little difconcerted; '' hut you promifed 

not to laugh at me, Emma.-However, 

mother, without joking, I an1 fure Lady 

Augufta is yery accompliilied at leaft. 

Do you know, 1na'am, f.he has a French 

governefs? But I forget her name. " 

" .1..., ever 111ind her name, it is little 

to the purpoie. '' 
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" 0, but I recolleEt it now; }fade- ,,1 
.\, t' n1oifelle Panache." a,~J 

"'\Vhv undoubtedlv Ladv Auo·ufta's J J .; b Rpar having a. French goyernds, and her hi 
name bejng l\iJademoifelle Panache, are /~ 
incontrovertible proofs of the e.·ce11ence , ~ 
of her education; but I think you faid. •, · 

. , ' t ti :you )'ere furc, that fhe was n:ry a com- Ill,'··:· 
plifhed; what do you rpean by accom- ·.~'. 
pli1hed ?" J,. : 

'l, ~ '' \Vby, that fl1e dance~ (,.:tremcly ~tt 
vel!, and that flie fj:;eaks French and ;:,: 

Italian, and t11at ihe draws ex:cceding·ly,; ~ 
I.. oJ "a r. 11 · I d 1 1 · · rr l ··,,ll we 1nc ee · ; tar.:e-5 li•:cnel.tcs, mamma. ! • 

]ikeneffrs in miLiaturc, mother!" 
•'- You fa\)- them, I ~·upµofrr" 
c-c -·aw them! Xo, I d id not {ee tlltm, 

hut I hearcl of thtm. ', 
"That's a figul~r 1ncthod of jndg-. f ·n ., .mg O pll tUre.-; . . 

' .' But: Ju:iw•'\·cr. n1e certainly p1 y 

Jt, t f1 .. 

0' I,, 
l I~ 

,, T 
I, 

.", U I . ,e. 

,t,, 
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~·e· extremely wc:11 upon the piano-forte, 
and underfiands n1ufic perfectly. I have 

'·\ h particular reafon for knowing this, 
' ' ] " :: ' 1owever. 

are " You did not hear her play?'' 
ce " No; but I faw an Italian fong 

1a1il written in her own hand, and fhe told 
11n· me, 1he fet it to mufic herfelf." 

,,,.. '' You fa w her 1n ufic, an cl heard her 
drawings ;-excellent proofs !-,Yell, 

'r b I l . ~'' n;. ut 1cr c ancmg r 
•,i " \Vhy, 111c told 1ne the na1ne of her 

;,_g'J dancing-mafier, and it founded like a 
.r.:. foreign name." 

"So, I fuppofe, he 1nufi be a gooJ 
one, ' ' faid Emma, laughing, 

,,1, " But, ferioufly, I do believe fhe is 
fenfiblc." 

,J " "\V ell: your caufe of belief?" 
""\Vhy, I afkcd her if the had i·ead 

f) .,• much hi!tory, and {he anfwered, ' a 
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little;' but I faw by her look, i11e n1eant ~ :~ l 
a great deal." 

'' Nay., Emma! you are laughing L:av 
now; I faw you fmile." · 

1 
Knm, 

" For2"i,·e her, Helen, indeed it was 
__, I '"·.Y 

very difficult to belp it," faid l\lrs. nsti" 
Temple. 'h.,. 

",v ell, 111other," faicl Helen, " I 
believe I have been a little hafty in n1y 

judgment, and all my good reafons arc 
reduced to nothing: I dare fay all this 

time Lady Augufta is very ignorant, 
and very ill-natured.,, 

''Kay; now) ou are going into the 

oppofite extreme: it is pofiible. :fhe may 
have all the accompli{hments, and f;Ood 

-qualities, whiGh you :fidt imagined her 

to bave: I only meant to iJ1ew you, that 
you had no proofs of tht'n1 hjtl1erto." 

'' But furelv n1othcr it would be 
' J ' ' 

. but gooct-natured, to b~lieye a {hanger 

I 
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tr• to be an1iable and fenfible, when we 

know nothing to the contrary; 11rangers 
, _" 111 ay be as good as the people we bave 

know all our lives; fo it would be 
rJ Ycry hard upon them, and very filly in 
J, us too, if we were to take it for granted, 

they were every thing that was bad, 
"I n1ercly bccaufe they were {hangers." 

~~'.Y '' r~ ou do 11ot yet reafon with perfect 
:ar~ accuracy, Ilelen; iD there no difference 
:\•: between thinking people every thing 
:r that is good and a1niable, and taking 

it for granted, that they are every thing 
~ 1ri that is bad?=) 
~ if ' ' But then, mother, what can one 

~1 do ?-To be al way5 boubting and doubt
, 1:.r ing is very difagreeable: and at fidt, ~ 

:b,t when one_ knows nothing of a perfon, 
1•

1 ho~.\· can \\1
~ judge?" 

' ' There is no ncceffit,; that I can ,) 
.; 

,,tr percein;', for your judging of people's 
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~hracters the very inftant they come 
1
_, 

., l 
into a room, which I fuppofe is what 

t\un 
you 111ean by ' at firft.' And though pi:~~ 
it be difagreeaL1e, to be al ways 'doubt- -, .. 

• J1,.,l 

ing and doubtmg,' yet it is what we 
iair 

1nuft fubmit to patiently, Helen, un1efa 
h 

we would f ubmit to the confequcnces 
f. ,] 

of dec1cling ill; which, let me aifure 1, 

vou
1 

1ny litt1e dau2'hter, are infinitely... •\\ 
.; <..J o·,~t 
n1ore difagreeable." 

••li 
n Then," faid If elen, " I had better 

·,,Jc 
doubt and doubt a little longer, mother, , 

~r· 
about Lady Augufta." '.,·, 

•I•~ O 

t:1nu 
~ 

•~1 

I-Iere the converfation ended. A few 

J 

• 

clays afterwards Lady Augufta came with 

her mother, to dine at l\Irs. Temple's. 
For the firft hour I--Ielen kept her refolu- ii,ce, 

tion, ~nd with fome difficnlty maintain

ed lier rnincl in the painful, philofophic 

fiate of doµbt; but the fecond hour 

I-Ielcn thought, tha~ it would be unjuQ; 

;p•~ lj• 

~ te,r 
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to doubt any longer; efpecially as Lady 
Augufra had jnft {hewn her a French 
jJocket fan, and at the very fame time 
o bfen·etl to Emma, that her iifier's 
hair was a true auburn colour. 

In the evening, after they had returned 
from a walk, they went into l\1rs. Tem
ple's drcffing-rcon1, to look at a certain 
black japanned cabillet, in which lie
kn kept fome dried fpecimens of plant~, 
and other ctuiou-, things. Half the 
drawers in this cabinet ,vere·her's, and_ 
the other half her ·uftcr·s. Now En1ma, 
though 11ie was fuffi.ciently'- o?liging 
and polite to"·ards her new acquaint
ance, was by no · 1neans enchan.ted 
with ltcr; nor did {he feel the leaft dif
pofition·, f uddenly to contraa a friend
fhip with a perfoIY {he had feen but for 

:,our a few hours. ·This referye, Helen 
thought, ihe'we<l foirie want ·of feeling, 

VOL, IV. N 
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p.lld feemcd determined to make amends 
for it by the warmth and franknefs of 
J1cr own manners. She opened all the 
drawers of the cabi11ct; and whilft Lady 
Augufia looked and admired, Helen 
watched her eye, as Aboulcafem, in tbe 
Perfian Tales, watched the eye of tbc ., 

Hran°·er to whom he was difi1Jlavi11()• :::, ' ., " 
his treafurcs. Ilelen, jt feerns, had read 
the fiory, which had left a deep irn
preffion upon her imagination; and D.c 
11ad long determined, on the firfi con
venient ~pportunity, to imitate the con
duct of the " generous Perfian." Im-
1necliatel3\ therefore, upon obferving 
that any thing flruck her guen·s firncy, 
ihe withdrew it, and fecretly fet it apart 
for her, as Aboulcafem frt apart the 
:Oave, and the cup, and the peacock. 
At nio·ht ·when Ladv Au2:ufla was pre-. C .J ,.__, 

paring to depart, llelen flipped out of 

a I .. 

t • I 

r. 
' I' 

(J• ,, 

~ 

lai1 

!,J~ 
I, 

' I 
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the room, pa.eked up the things, and, 
as Aboulcafrm wrote a fcro11 with· his 

prcfents, fhe thought it neaeffary, to 

accomp:iny her's with a billet. All this 
being accomplifhed with 1nuch celerity. 
and fomc trepidation, fhe hurried down 

ft3.irs, gaye her packet to one of the 

fervants, and fa.w it lodged in ~dy 
S. ·s coach. 

"\rhen the vifit was ended, and Helen 
and Emma had retired to their own 

room at night, they began to talk infiead 
c,f going to fleep. - " "'\Vcll, fifrer, a 

faid Ilelen, " and ,yhat did you gi\'e 

to Lady Augufia ?" 
" I ! nothing.'' 

''Nothing!'' repeated J-Ielen, in a 
triumphant tone; then fhe will 11,1t.· 

think you Yery generous,'' 
" I do not want her to think me Yery 

generous," faid Emma, langhing;

N 2 
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"neither do I think, that gh·ing of prc

fents to itra.ngers is always a proof of 

generofity. '~ 

" ·Strangers or no ftranger.s, that 

nrnkes no difference; for finely a per

ivn 's giving away any thing, that they 

like the1nfelves, is a pretty certain proot; 

En1ma, of their generofity. '' 

- · '' ·Not quite fo certain," rcpl icd 

Emma; " at leafr I mean as far as I 

can judge of my own n1ind ; I know I 

11ave fometirnes given things a·way, that 

I liked rnyfelf, rnerely becaufe I was 

a{hamed to refufe; now I {hould not 

call that gcnerofity, but weaknef-,; and 

befides, I think it does ~nake a great 

deal of difference, IIelen, whether you 

n1ean to fpcak of {hangers or friends 

I am fure, at this inilant, if there is 

any thing of miue in that black cabinet, 

I 
I • . 

CI 
I 

1,. , ' 
I 
1 ~~,~ . -~,\ . 
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that you wi111 for, IIelen, I'll give it 

you with the greatefi pleaf ure." 

" Ancl not to Lady Augufta ! '' 

'' No; .I could not do both; and do. 

you think I would make no <liftinB:ion 

between a perfon I have lived with antl 

loved for years, and a {hanger, whon1 I 

know and care very little about?" 

Helen was touched by this f pee ch,. 

cfpecially as ihe entirely believed her 

fiftcr, for Emma was not one who 1nade 

fentimental i1)eechts. 

A ihort time after this vi fit, 1\'1 rs. 

Temple took her two daughters with 

her, to dine at Lady S-'s. As they 

happened to go rather earlier than uf ual, 

they found nobody iu the drawing

room hut the French governefa, 11'ade

nioifelle Panache. l-lelen, it feems, had 

concei\•ed a very fuolime idea of a 

French governcfa, arnl when ihe firft 

N :l 
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oarne in to.- the room, fhe looked up to 

i\-Iaclemo"ifeHc ·Panache with a mixture 

of a we and: adniiration. n'fademoifelle 

was i1ot much troubled \vith any of that 

a-Yvkward refcn·e, which fcems 111 EnQ.·-
'"' 

lan<l fo1neti1nes to keep Hrangcrs at bay 

for the firft quarter of an honr of their 

acquaintance; fhe conkl·not, it is true, 

fpeak Englii11 very fluently, but this 

on 1y encrcafrd her dcfirc to f11ea k it; 

anrl between t\re languages 1hc frnrnd 

111cans, with fomc -d ifficulty, to cxprefs 

l1erfelf.· The conyerfat1on, after the 

ufual preliminary nothi11gs had been 

gone over,· tun1e<l upon Erance, and 

}..,rench literature; ::\Irs. Temple faitl 

fl1e was going to pul'chafc fome French 

·books for her daughters, aJHl yery po

litely begged to know what auth<Hs 

1\lademoifrlle would - part.ic:ularl_y re

commend, , " ! rat autears I vou do ., 

l~;u·1 
1 ,r,nai 

Pt 
:, '01 

I . 
4 o, 
o I 

f · I -~ 
a" .1 

" ' \-l' 

" ' f 'I 

He 
f, 
I I 
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::o me ninch honour, madame-TTat au

~rt tears! why ill~fdemoifellcs, there·s Te

elle lemaque and Belifaire. ,, 

liJt I-Iden and Emn1a had read Tele-

'l\' 

1: .. d 

,, 
I 

n1aqne and Belifaire, fo l\Iackmoifellc 

was obliged to think again-' 'A ttcndezI' 

cried ihe, putting up _her fore finger in 

an attitude of recollection. But the 

refult of all bcr recollection was ftili 

'' 13cl!Jai re" and '~ 'J'elenwque /' an cl 
an A b/Jtf.; book, whofe name foe could 

not remember, though .fhe remembered 

perfectly well, that the r;_:ork was pub

liihcd " [an milte Jz:r cents ✓/ zwt re 
. a· ,, vmgts i.r. 

IIelen could fcarccly forbear fmiling, 
fo n1uch was her awe anrl admiration of 

a French go\·ernefa ahatnl. :\Ir,;. Temple, 

to relieYc :\•Ia<lernoiiel1e from the per-

plexity of frarching for the Abb{:'-3 name, 

and to avoid the haz:ud of r:>_·oing' out of 
' 'V 0 
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' 

her circle of French literature, men- . c :n, 

· tioned Gil Blas; and obferved, that, r~d 
though it ,~·as a book uni,·erfally put C1-np, 

into the hands of Yery young people, 

ihe thought ~1ademoifelle judged well 

in preferring-- ' ' oJ ·-

'' 0 1" interrupted ::\Iaclemoifellc, 
. 

,t, ' 
V • I 

' ' Jc me trolrce bien hcure,tfc-I am jiri. 

quite happy, mrrdame, to be of your 

wav of tinkin°·-I would never o·o to 
,! u b t :1; 

choofe to p11 t Gil Blas in to no pupil's of 

rnine·s hands, until they were pcrfec9Jy 

rni{hefs of de idcome de la langue." 

It was not the idiom, but the mora-

lity of.the boo!( to which l\Irs. Temple 

had a1luded; but that, . it was very 

plain, c,ccupied no part of 1iJademoif'ellc 

Panache\ attention; her objeet was 

folely to teach her pupil French. '' ./Jiais 

pour Aliladi Augufta," cried {he, "C'tjl 

t-rai,nent un pet it prodige ! -1~ ou, ma-

' 
C. l. I 

~:,/) .. 
·p 

C.ae,' 

ftl/e p 
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,Pr. t1arne, you are a judge. -On le 'l'oit bien. 
ui..11 

t You know !tow much dijjicile it be, to 
111~'., 

·out compq(e Jirench poq(ie, becm~fe ef de 

1 rhymes, de maJculin, .feminine, de neu
JD.e, 
'hit tre genre qf noun .fubfiantir:e and ad-

jec9:i·oe, {t!l to be cm'.fide,· in /j_Jitc q/ de 

1
~, .fenfa in our rhymeG. --J e ue m 'e,tpliq~te 

·: pas. -Jvlais enfin-de natir:es tltemfelves 
~ Y' . 

, 
11 

very.few come to rcrile JH~ffetbly in poejie; 
!Viii C:l'cept it be your great poets b!J· prqfejjion. 

1

• t Cepcndant, madame, llfiladi Augufia, I 
, ~v1: [peak de truth, not one 'l'ord ol' lies, J11i-.,1 \ • .J 
· · ladi Augujta rcrite poqjic jujl the .fame 

1with prqfe. - Veritab!ement cornme un 
1t.'!1' 

ange ! Et puis," continued i\Iademoi-
r.'r·e felle Panache--
rer~ 
.,

11
t But fhe was interrupted by the en-

·ie, ~ 
trance of the '' little angel" and her 

\','lt 
mother. Lad v Aug·ufta wore a rofr-if/, .; .._, 

· coloured fafh to-day, and Helen no 
1,1 l -
L 9· d longer prcferre blue to pink. ~ot 
C)l' 
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long ,ifter they were fcatet1, Lady S-
obfen ed, thnt her daug;hter's face was 

'-

burned by bring oppofite to the fire; 
and, after betraying fome (rmptoms of .'I· 
anxiety, cried-'' I\Iadcmoifelle, wh v f-: ~ ~ 

L 

will you ahrays let Augnfta fit fo nenr 
the fire? l\Iy dear, how can you bear 
to burn your face fo? Do be f o good, 
for n1y fake, to take a fcreen." 

" There is no fcreen in the room, 
ma'am, I believe,~, faicl the young . ... 
lady, moving, or feeming to move, her 
chair three quarters of an inch back
wards. 

" No fcrcen !" faid Lady S--, 
looking- round; " I thought, :\Iade
n1oifelle, your fcreens were fin iihed." 

" Oh oui, madame, dey be JinUlz; 
but I forget to make dcm come down 

fl . " azrs. 
" I hate em broicl~red fcreens," oh-

I\\ 

:oa a1 
~I ) , .. 
' 
• 1 el;e1 
't• £' • f·1 
,, . 
I • 
, 'Kl] 

l.,4t · I 
I• 
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fervecl Lady S-·-, turning away her 
11ea<l ,· for one is al wavs afraid to uie ,,a .; 
tl 

,, 
~re' 1 em. 
Ji, 

i l\Iadernoifelle inunediatelv rofo to 
, Ul 

.. fetch one of hcr's. 
,1•:J 

fi :. '' l\f e 'vous derange:: pas; JJiademoi-c., I 

•·. /ale," faid Lady S--, care1efsly.-
, .. 
, And whiHt fhe was out of the roorn, 

~)1 

turning to l\lrs. Temple, " IIavc you 
a French governefs?" faid i11e, '' I think 

m, 
,•0:.i told me not." u; ./ 

'' No," f aid ~Irs. Tem1>le, '' I have 
'JC 

110 thoub0 ·hts of an.,v 0°·overnefs for my 
ck· 

<laughters.'' 

" \Vhy, indeed, I don't know but 

' you are quite right, for they are fad 
'r· 

~ plagues to have in one's houfe; bei1des, 

I believe too, in general, they are a fad 

,;fi; ftt of people. But what can one do, 

uJ• you know? One murt fubmit to all 

that; for they tell 1ne there's no other 
or· 
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way of fecuring to one's children a good 

French pronunciation. -1-Iow wil1 you >: 
n1anage about that?·, ,, 

' ' 1-Ielen and Emma,·, faid ::\lrs. "I 

Temple, " read and underfrand }'rench 11 

:l'i well as I could wifh, and if ever they .! 

go to rr~111ce, I hope they will he aLle • ,
1 

1 o catch the accent, as I have nc\·er fuf- , 

Ji-:rcd them to acquire any fixed bad ha.- ,· 

bits of fjlcaking it.'' 

. " 0," faid Lady S---, '' bad !ta- .. 

bits are what I dread of all tbings fo1, , ,. , 

Au~·ufta; I affure you I was particu

larly n iL·e nbout the choice of a go,·er- , J 

nefs for her; fo many of thcfc iort of · 

people come over here from Switzerland, 

or the French provinces, ancl ipeak a 
'I 

lror"rid jargon. - It':; ,·ery diflicult to . ,j 

n1cct with a pcrfon you could en- ",, 
•I 

tircly depend upou." · · 
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", '' Very difticult, iudecd, ., faid l\Irs. 

'v.. Temple. 
"1-lo,rL'\Tr, !• continued her ladyi11ip, 

1.-. '· I thir::z myfo1fmofr c~ceed:ngly for
tunatC'; I arn ahfo1utely certain, that 

I 

t .. 

. 
' • v• 

~\ladc1noi l~·l le Pan;1chc corn es from Paris. 

and wa~ lJorn and cdncatcd there~ i<> I 
feel quite at cal~; ~nd a~ to the relt, .,. 

fairl 1hc, lo rcring her voice, hut only 
lo\i'cri11r7 1t funicic11tlv, to fix Ladv Au~ 

..... ' .} ,. 

g11Hci·s attcnrion -" as to the reft, I fhall 
part ,rith her ,\ hen my clanghtcr is a 

:vr,u or Lwo older; fn-:, ou know -flH: can 
ci no• 1 1\_•at11::trm. Btiides,·' r~id fhc, 

·ljH:ak i 11 '.2,. buck r, "I really h,n·c great 

confidence in Lcr, and .\uguila. aud ihe 
ieen\ to .~;.;rec \·att1v well.,, 

'- " 
; ' () ye:, :i fo.i<l Lally Augufta, 

":.fadcrn'>itellc is c.·ceedingly· gond
nr~tnru·l; I am fr1:·c I like her vaftly.:'. 

"\\ ell, t1.at's t'1e chief t h:1~~~: I 
0 
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,ronld work upon a child'::; icnfibility; 

that's my notion of education," fa:d 

.Lady S-- to !\frs. Tcrn1.,lc, a1lefring 

a i\veet fmile-~' 'fake Cui e of the heart 

at any rate-there I'm fure, at leaft~ I 

may dcpe11d on l\Jademoifrllc Panache, 

j~)r the i" the bcft creature in the 

world! I've the h ighert opinion of her : 

not that I would tru rt my own jt1dg

n1ent, but {he ·was rnofi: exceedingly 

well recornmf'nded to me." 

hladernoifellc Panache came into the 

room again, juft as Lady S-- finiihecl 

ht'r laft fentence ; ihe brought one of 

her own worked frrecns in her hand. 

l:I~len looked at La<ly Augufia, expcc~

ing that Die would at lcafr have gone 

to meet her governeis; but the young 

lady never offered to rife from her feat; 

-and ,vhen poor I\1ademoifelle preiented 

the forctn to her, i11e recei ve<l it wit~ 

Le 

. 
i. ' ·r"'r 
tl,C 

~IL 

~uite 

ei:.:,h 

Partic 

g 'q't1 

fr111JJ f. 
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the utrnoft uonclwlancc, only iutcr
rupting· her conver!~1ti~Ht b\- a flio-ht 

'-' V b 

bow of the head. Hden and Emn1a 

looked down, feeling both aihamed and 

fhocked at manners, which thcv could ., 

neither think kind uor polite. 
However, it was no wonder, that the 

pl1pil ihoulcl not be fcrnpulouily rc-
fpeftf ul towards a governefs, whon1 her 

n1other treated like a waiting-maid. 

I\iore carriages now came to the door, 

and the roorn was foon filled with con1-

pany. The young ladies dined at the 

fide-table with l\iiademoifelle Panache; 

and during dinner Emma and 1--Ielen 
quite won her heart.-~" Voiht des De
rnoifelles des plus polies !'' fhe fai<l with 
en1phafis ; and it is true, that they were 
particularly careful, to treat her with the 
greateft attention and refpef.1-, not only 
from their general hal)its of good b1ccd~ 

o 2 
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in2·, and from a fcnfr of 1
1
Jronrictv, hut 

'- I 

l ,.; 

from a frciing of r•ity and gcnerotity; 

they could not bcJ.r to think, t1 at a per

fon fl10nld be treated ,vith neg-led or 

infolcncc, merely brcaufe their fituatiou 

and rank happened to be inferior. 

l\Iademoifelle: pleaf'cd with their man

ner~, ,ras partjcuiarly oHicious in enter

tainiug t11>;.;m; and when the refr of the 

company fat dO\rn to cards, iJ1c offered 

to fhew i.hem the I10nfc, which wa.s large 

nnd mag;nificcnt. 

lielen and Emma wcr 0 ,·er_v glad to 

be reiien:>d from their frab Leudc the 

card-table, and from perpetually hearing 

of trumps, odd tri kr., :ind honours ; 

fo thJt they eagerly accepted l\Iademoi

frlle's propofal. 

'1.l1c laft room which thcv ,rent into 
~· 

was Lady A ugufta ·.s apartmcn t, in which 

J:er writing clcfk, her drawing-box, and 

I 
l• r 

M(O 

f. 
I 

11,, 

f I 
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~t I 
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. her piano-forte fiood. It wa~ very e1e-

-· 
. ' 
I • 

ull 

,, , 

. 
tu, 

red 

rge 

gaetly furni{hecl ; and at one end wa~~ a 

ha ndfome bookcafe, which immediately 

attracted Helen and Emma's attention. 

Not Lady Augurta·s, her attention, the 

1noment ihc came into the room, was 

attraEled by a b;1t, which l\Iaclemoife1le 

had been making up in the n1orn1ng, 

ancl ,vhich lay half finiihl?cl upon the 

fof~L ",rell, really this is elegant!'' 

faid ihc ; " certainly, ?vladcmoife1le, you 

h;1Ye the heft tafte in the worlcl !-Isn ·t 

it a bc-antiful hat?'' faicl ihe appealing 

to liekn ancl Emma. 

" 0, ye~;i" replied IIe1en infiant1y; 

foi· as fl;e was no great judge, ih~ ,\·a~ 

afraid to hazard her opinion, and thought 

it fafdt to acqniefcc in Lady i\n

gnfta's. Emma, on the contrary, who 

did n ·!t think the hat particularly pretty, 

an<l whc dared to think for he1fdf, w;:i.s 

0 3 
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filent. .And certainly it requires no t:·a1 r 
common {hare of frrength of mind, to .:: 
dare to think for one's fclf about a hat. · i 

In the mean time ::\fademoiitlle p rt 
the finiil1iug frrokc to her work; and ' , 

ohfr1Ting t"hat the colour of t~1e ribbon 
,rould bccPnie 1 Ielen ·c;; complexion-

. '' Jfcn:t:illelf/c1,:eilt .1-1.)crmitte-::, J1/a
de,1wjf lie,·, faid, Jlie, putting it lightly 
upon her head-" Qu'clle {'It c/l({rmrmte! 
(Ju'd!e ell /1icn comme r;a !- Quite a'Jlo. < -

Jcr t in5· .1 .:.1ladi'JJZ(j!,/i:lle Ile/en qjl clzar-
monte ,·· cried the goveroci~ with en• 
th ufiafm; ~1ud her pupil ecbo(-'d her cx
damatiorn, with cqnal enthu1~afm, till 
lie!en would aiJfi)1utcly 11ave been per
fu:ided, that fome fuddeu ·rnetamorphofis 
had taken place in her a1,pe2.ranee, if her 
iifrc1 s umpofurc had not happily prcferv
t·d her in her foher fenfrs. She could not 
l!owe\'C'J', help fct:lillg 3. ienfible die1jnn-

, I 
I 

f. 
( . ', 
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,~ tion of merit and happincfs, when the 

:o hat was lifted off her head. 

"YVhat a very pretty coloured rib-

b l''f,'111 t1lt on . a.1c 111e. 

,1 
•' J 

" Thafs pifrachio c<,:onr," faid Lady 

Augnlb .. 
" Piftachio colour t•: r<·pcatcd llclen, 

!'· with admiration. 

: '' Piflachio colour," repeated her fiftcr 

' coolly; "I did not know that was the 

. name of the colonr. '' 

"Bon l)icu !'' faid 1dackmoifelle, 

t~ · lifting 11 p her hands ancl ey e.., to IIea

v \'tn ; '' Bon Dieu ! not /L1w:v de pijla-

•,., chea colour !'' 
,. 

ii 
tr 

Em1na, 11ci thcr lrn tn bled nor 1l10c kcd 

at her o,rn ignorance, 1irnply fi1id to lier

frlf, '' Siuely it is ncJ crime, not to know 

a name .. , l~ut ~ Iadcrnoifcllc·s abhorrent 

and amazed look prod ucccl a, ,·ery d if~ 

fcrcnt effect up()n li cku· :s imagination ; 
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fl1e felt all the anguiih of f alfe flrnme, 
that dangerous infirmity of wca''- n1inds. 

" Brn !" faid lviademoifelle Panache ' !w.·• 
to ht:rfelf: ohfervingthe impreHion ·which b, 
fhe had n1ade : '· Vo.ila wz bon /iJtt all, ;,,,, 
rnoins." And !11e proceeded with more t 
ofllcioufneis perhaps than politcnefs, to 
reform certain mi11 u tia.~ in 1 I elen 's dref-;, 
,,·Lich were not pr(cifcly adjuHed ac-
( ordin2.· to what iJ;c called tile mode:- 1 '-' 

'•i t'l ihe having the rnist{)rtunc to be poflcifrd :. 
<:f that intolerant fi)irit, which admits c_, , 
hut of one mode ; a i1)irit which is f 
common to all ptrfon , who ba,·e fccn v, 

ln t little of the world, or of good com- t. , , 
pany; and who, confequrn t ly, cannot 
concefrethe Iiberalityoffontiment, upon 
all matters of tafrc and t~1fJ1ion, which 
difri11gui1hes weli-brcd and wel:-ccluc:ttc.d 
people. 

'• .I~ardonnc:, ~L1e:emoifd:c IL·kn, '' 

•. 

t., t 

• l, 
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am~ fa.id fhc: "Penne/te_--;··-:11tcring things 

-J., to her fancy-'' wz petit plus--ct un 

die pctit plus: c,ui comme fcr-comme fa

'::' Bien !-Bien !-.All non !-Cela 1t vi-

1 d'! lain--{[fj1·ci~Je I ..:Jfais tene.z, toujoztrs 

,-r;· comme fa ; 1·~/}oui·eJ1e::; ~cous bien, 1lf a

:, ·1 demojfelle-Ah bon ! vois voitu m[fe ct 

qu11t res epingles !'' 

1
~- "A quatl'cs epingles !'' repeated 1-Ie-

,'e~ lcn to herfclf. " Surely," thought Em

··t,\ n1a, '' that is a vulgar esprcffion ; 1\-Ia

::it, demoifrlle is not as elegant in her tafte 

1. ·. for language as f01 drefs. :, Indeed two 

'~ of three tcchqicaL exprcili.ons, which af-

~:· terwards cfrapecl from this lady, joined 

,
10

~ to the pro(lig1ous . knowledge ihc dif

i •q played of the names, qualities; ancl ya

. h lue of ribbons, gauzes, t'c3.thcrs, &c. had 
JI, '-' 

itlO excited a ftronf!; fuCpicion in Ennna,\; 

n1ind, that :.\Ia.c.lemoifellc Panache her• 

" 



(df might poffibly ha Ye bad the honour r, 
to be a milliner. 

The fcJiiowing j n cident fu fficien t ly 
confirmul her fufpicion s :--"\Vhilit l\Ia-r in,. 
dernoiielle was drefiin g- and undrtil:ng . 

1
n, 

Iiclen, fhe rrg;ubrly carried every pin a.i.-
which fhe took out to her mouth. b, 

Helen did not percciYe this ma- 1::'· 
11ocuvre, it betng performed with ha- r 
bitual celerity; but feeing that a11 the o:: 
pins were vanii11ed, ihe fir!l glanced her }.\, t 

eye upon the table, and then on the M,,, 
ground, and ftill not fcei 11g her pins, /GN, 
{he felt in her pocket for her pincufhion, drr~·,' 
and prefcnted it-'' J·en ai ajfez bieu ,~'ig,t 
ob!igee,Jlademoifalle ;''~and from fornc c.1,

1
c 

fecret receptacle in her mouth, {he pro- r J/a~
1 

duced firfl one pin, then another, till r, 

Emma counted fe,·entcen to her utter ar,~. 
''1.1.1 .. 

ali oi1ifhment,-rnore, certainly, than any 
mouth c outd contain but a milliner's. 
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lTnfDrtunatcly, howt.'\·c:r, in >.Iadc ... 

nc,ik 11e·s 1rnitc to fpeak, a pin and an 

, :1 1 :·clarnation, coutcndinµ: 111 her n1outh, 

.... · impeded hc1 tittcranc:c, and put her 111 

· , rnmincnt 1la11°·cr of choking. They 
·~ 

.:-, 
1....1 

· all looked fri 0 ·h tencd. " ()n'ffvcz \'OUS 

(' " :-'{ 

done !'' cried 1lic, recovering hcrfe~f 

«j• with admi1 able dexte1 ity, " C.lu'trce.: 

1,.. 7.:·ous done !-Ce u'cti ricn.-Ll!t 1i vous 
;.,i 

,I JI 

.~e trviez •cue Jl1 ademojj~l!e Li !c,ra,uh·e !-
.,ll• 

• 

.. '..:r Ah ! dat .. tould.f righttn ,IJon indeed!-

.1 tlie Jl1an_7J de time I .JC<: lnT put O!le tirty, 

r J., fort_'}, jiJi.~-U!JC ON<.', !:um/red, t:,·o lwn

." ,Ired in her mouth-and /he all de ti me 
~•• ·l 

~ 

• t..'1 laugh, talk, cat, drink, Jiecp 'itid dcm, 

• ;i..'·~ and no lzurm-·1wnohjlant n,:,·re · happen 

Jl/ ademo,i 1e I le .A le.i·wulre. '' 
1 11" /' 

, :ll 
'' And whc, is :\ladunnifelle _t\.lcx 

'l 

·' Eh d me.'- -:Jamcuj~ nwrchande de. 

' iner ., 
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l c• ..,. ~ ' . ' /I / . 
moe, es-rue ,)t. .! 1 onnre-ra:a,c ce cure 

de J.1Iadcmoi/i:lle Laulr11·r1." 
" 

"Yes, I know !'' faid Lady Augnfla, 
Ir , 

delighted to api ,car to know the name ' 

oft\ro French rniilincrs. witlic,ut in the 

lcaft fufpe{ting, that the had the honour .. ,, 

to haYca t11irdfiH· a~·o\·crncls . . ' 
.Emma fmilcd, bllt wa.s filcnt.--S]~e 

fortunately poifrflt.d <l found difcrimi

nating underfra1.Ji1 •~·; oLfen·ing and 

judging fi)l' hcrfe!f: it wa~ llOt ea(r to . 

,, 

' 

impofo upon her by names and gri- : : 

nrnces. 

It was remarkable, that :iiadcn10;fe1le 

J\mache had nen?r once attempted to 

alter any thing in Emma's clrd~, and 

directed Ycry little of J~t"r conYerfation 

to her ,· frcm in o· to h~ ,·c an in t11 itivc 
~ 

perception, that the could make no irn ... 

preffion ; and Lady .:\ugufia too treatnl . ' 
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her with lefa familiarity, but with far 

ti more reiJ)ed. 

" Dear IIelen, H foicl Lr1dy Augufta, 

' ., for ihe feemed, to ufe her own exprcf-

, 11~ 

·· fion, to ha vc taken a great fancy to 
I,, 

.,~ her; " dear llelen, I hope you arc to 

;: .r Le at the ball at the races." 

I 

31 l 

' I I 

I 
l" 

" I don't kno,r." fiticl Helen; " I 

beiie,·e rnv n1other intend~ to be there.'' 
.., 

' ' Et ·z:ous ?" faid l\laclernoifelle Pa-

11ache~ "you, to be fure, I hope;

Your rnamma could not be fo cruel, as to 
oJ 

]e.t,·e you at home! une demo!JZ~tlcfu,ite 

I " <.:Otilllle 'l'OllS. 

Helen had been quite indifferent 

about going to the ball, till the Ce words 

ini1)ire<l her ,rith a violent clefire to go 

there, or rather with a ,·iolcnt dread of 

the misfortune and clifgracc of being 

left '' at home.'' 

\Ve {hall, for fear of bctng t-ireforne, 

\"OL. IY. P 
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omit a long con\-erfation, which paffe<l 

about the clref.-, and ncceffary prep-na

ra tions for th is ball. It is enoup·h to 
' ' 

fay, that llelen was ft.ruck with defiJair 

2.t the idea, that her mother probably 

would not procure for her all the fille 

things, ''"hich Lady Angufta had, ~ind 

which iiackn10:felle affurcd her were 

abfo1utely ncceffary to her being '' pre

fen table." In par ti cu la r her ambition 

was excited by a fplendid watch-clrnin 

of lwr LadyD1ip's, which Lady Augufra 

affurecl her ., there ,vas IHJ poiT1lJility of 

/h;ing wit1:out. n 

EJT:ffia, bo,\·e,·er, reflecring that ihe 

had lived all her life without cn'n wif11-

ing for a watch-chain, wa::; jnclincd to 

dm1lJt the accuracy of her Ladyi11ip's 

afftrtion. 
In the n:e~n i::n,c poor Helen fc11 into 

~ p!'ofound and fomcwhat painfui re--

'., 



to 

n 
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'· 
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vet ie. She fiood with tbe watch-chairr 

in her l1and, ruminating upon the ,·afr, 

infinite number of things f11e wanted, to 

complete her happinefs-thiugs of which 

ihe had never thought before. Indeed, 

during the fhort time foe had been itl 

the company of l\:Iadcrnoifelle Panache, 
a new world fecmecl to have been opened 

to her imagination-new wants, new 

wi{hes, new notions of right and wrong, 

and a totally new idea of excellence 

and happinefs had taken poifduon of 
her mind. 

So 1nuch rnifchief n1ay be done by ~ 
filly governefs in a 1ingle qnarter of an 

hour !-But we arc Yet to fee more of ., 

the genius of 1Iadernoifelle Panache for 

education. It happened, that, while the 
voun o· ladies were bu GI,, tal ki no· to 0 ·e-
•' b · J b ::, 

ther, ihe had gotten to the other end of 

the room, and was -as bufily engagtd at 
p 2 
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a looking-glafs, receding aud ady.1ncing 

·by turns, to decide the exad diitance, at 

which roug·e was lial>~c to detection . 
..... 

Keeping her eye upon the mirror, ihe 

went backward-,, and backwarder, till 

unluckily ihe chanced to fet her foot 

upon Lady Augufta's favourite little 

dog, who inftantly fent forth a piteous 

yell. 
" Oh ., mtr doa- '-Oh f n1y cloo· 1" 

J b • • b • 

exclaimed Lady Augufia, running to 

the dog, and taking it into her lap

'' Oh chcre Far!fan .'-where is it hurt, 

n1y-poor, dear, f\reet, darling little crea-

t ~'' ure-: " 

" Chere Fm.1/an !" cried l\-Iaclernor

fellc, kneeling do"·n, and kifting the of-

fcnc!ccl p2..w·-pardonne::: }'m.1/an !"

and they continued careil1ngand pitying 

J'anfan, fo as to gi,·c llclcn a vciy 

exalted opinion of their fcnGbility, and 

tn 

:inc 

r '. 

(, 

' • l!J 
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, to make her wifer fifter doubt of its 

fincerity. 
Longer would Fanfan have been de-

plored with all the pathos of feminine 

fondnefs, had not l\Ia,1emoifelle fud

den ly ihrieked, and fr:utecl up. "\Vhat' s 

the matter ?-what's the 1natter ?"

cried they all at once.-'The affrighted 

goYernefo pointed to her pupil's faih, 

excla.iming, "Regardez !-regaJ'Je~ !'' 

There was a 1noderate fizcd i1>ider upon 
the young lady's fafh-'' La voi!,)! ah, 

la -coilc', !" cried fhe, at an awful dif-

tance. 
'' It is only a fpidcr," faid Emma. 
'' A fpicler !" faid Lady Augufia, 

and threw FanH1n fron1 her lap as fhe 

ro!e-'' where ?--where ?-on my fa-{h ~" 

'' I'll fhal'"e it off,'' faid Helen. 

" On? fl1al.c it, fhake it !"-and 

ihe f110ok it hcrfd1~ till the fpider fell to 
}> j 
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' 

the gronnd, who feemcd to be alriioft 

as much frightened as I.ady Augufta, 

·and was making his way· as faH: a~ pof

fiblc from the field of battle. 

" 0 ' "1l ·1 9 ' .• ·1 9 L · ·1 . 
Lt fy I , . -OU q_jf l . - f. 'Cl ((tJl 

animal.''' cried ?\Iademoifelle, ad \·ancing 

- '' .A It quc je l' ecra!fe au moius," faid 

ihe, ba,·iug her foot prepared. 

'' Kill it!''-'' 0, :\L1dcmoifelle 

don't kill it," faid Emma, ftoopiugclown 

to fa,·c it-'' I'll put it out of the "·in

dow this in-ft::111t .. , 

'' Ah ! 110w can you touch it?'' faid 
•' 

Lady Auguita with difgufr, ,rhile Emma 

carried it carefully in litr hand ; and 

IIelen, wl10fo humanit.v was Hill proof 

again fr :\J acfcrnoifrlle Pa u~che, ran to 

open tile ,·iudow. J ufr as they had got 

the poor i11ider out of the reach of its 

enemies, a futlden guft of win<l lJlew it 

..... r . 

t • 

I 
1,· 
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.. '~'t hack again; it fdl once more upon the 
floor. j?, 

'1] I, 
CI 

fu,rl 

" 0, kill it ;-kill it, any body--f or 
heaven's fake do kill it l''. ---lVIadernoi
frlle nreffe<l forwai d, and cruihed the 

~ 

animal to de0.th. 
" Is it dead? Quite dead !'' faid 

her pupil, approaching tin1idly. 
'' A1:ance:: !'' faid her governefa, 

,,' laughing·-<· Que craig7te.z vous done? 
-E!le ejt morlc, je ~cous dis." 

'1 I' 

j111J . 

11(1 

The young lady looked at the entrails 
of the f1)ider, and was fatisfied. 

So much for a leffon on 11u1nanity. 

It was forne time before the etfeEts 

of this fcene were effaced from the 

rninds of either of tbe fifters; but at 
!l • 

length a fubjcet yery interefting to 
I[' t 
I' liclen was ftarted. Lady Augufta me1~
r jt, 

·t tioned the little eoouy box, which had 
iv: • . 
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been put into the coach, and Mif3 IfeJ 

len's very obliging nore. 

}Iowe\·er, though fhe affectfcl to be 

P1cafed, it was evident, bv the h,wghtv ., '- ., 

careleffncfs of her n1anner, whilit ibe 

returned her thanks, that ihe was ra

ther offended than obliged by the pre

fent. 
lle1en was furprifed and mortified. ~' "

t 

The times, ihe percei\·ell, were changed ·~ · 

fin ce the cL1ys of A bou lea.fern. pl 
ct •. 

" I am particulary difireffcd," fai<l ' 

l,acly Angufta, who often affurned the 

1:.1nguage of a woman, '' I am partiou-:

farly diitreffed, to rob yon of yonr pretty 

prints; efpccially as my uncle has juii 

fent me down a fet of Eartoiozzi's from 

tO\\'ll." 

• · !'ut I hope, Lady Augufia, yon 

.ked die little prints, which are eut 

out. I thing you faid you wiillcd for 

1 

,, I 
I 
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m, fou e fnch things, to pnt on a work-
1..1'1- ·t ,, U , I ,C . 

" 0, yes; I'm fure I'1n cxcecdiag1y 
111 

obliged tu you for remembering ti1at; I 
" l!ad quite forgotten it; but I found 

ii· :Come beautiful vignettes the other day 
rw in our French uooks, and I ihall fct 

about copying thc1u for n1y La-fket di 
u-i rectly. I'll ihew them to you, if you 
~-u plea(e," faid i11e, g.oing to the book

cafe. '' l\Iademoifolle, do be fo good •' 

'."• as to reach for 1ne thofc little books in 
1 1i

1
: the l\Iorocco binding. 

!ft;• I\Jademoifelle got upon a ftool, and 
rrtt.i' touched fe\'eral books, one after ano-

•\l thcr, for f11e could not tranflate " lvio I 
ir 1 rocco binding." 

'' "\Vhich di~l you 1ncan ?-Dis
"~: dis-dis, 01· dat ?'' faid ihe. 

-r ,.
1 

'' No, no-•none of thofc l\fademoi, 
d; r frl1c ; not in that row.-Look juft 



above your hand in the fecond row from ,.'\ 

h 
,, 

t e top. 

'' 0, no; not in dat row, I hope." 

""'by not there?'' 

t,, 

l ,., , 

'' 0, Jvliladi ..:1 u.gujla, •cous_fr;m:c:; bien, 

-i:cjont tc't les livres dlfendttes -I dz..re f ,1 

not touch ooc-TTous le .ffa,:ez bien, 

J.vliladi, ~otre, chere mere." .. ,JI 

~ f 1lfiladi, ~cotre chere mere!'' re• 

peated the young lady, 111imicking her 

govrrnefs-'' pooh, nonfenfe, give me 

the books.'' 

" Eh non-alfolument non-Croyez, 

moi JJ1ademoffelle, de book is not good. 

Ce 1/flll pas cornmc il faut; it is not jit 

for youni ladies-for nobody to read.,. 

'' How do you know that fo we 11, 

1\Jademoifellc r'' 
" 1V'importe," fa.id l\Iackmoifelle co

louring, " n'importe-je le .ffais. -Hut 

t, ,1 I 

•u' l 

leo .. 

i' I,. 
II 

not tq talk qf dal; you k,ww I can1wt ";·J ,, 
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, 1 df (obey JJ1iladi; de rozo ef ll.omans Jlze 
forbid to be touch, 01z no account, by 

,, nobody but he~fe!f in de lwz~fe. --You 
bww dis, 1lfademoffe!!e Augujta.-So 

,'c° en cOJ/i:icnce," faid fhe, defcending 
1,,, from the Hool-
1. , 

., ' ' En confbence !" repeated Lady 
: 1., Augnfta, with the impatient accent of 

one not ufed to be op·pofed, I can't I ff• 

, . help admiring the tendernefa of your jJ,I 

,6 confcience, l\'Iademoifelle Panache,_ 
r, " 1 · ow, would you helie\'e it?" con• 
... tinued the, turning to Emma and I-Ie

·r.l•; len, "now would you believe it? ~,Jade-
{1 · rnoifelle has had the iccond volume of I 

,v,: that \·ery book under her pillow this 
j 

,,. ,1 f-c>rtnight; I caught her reading it one 
\) . I 

· morning, and that was what made me 
fo anxious to fee it; or elfc ten to one I L • 

" 1 n~Yer flwu]d ha\·e thought of the book i ' 
• 1 -.fo '' en co1ifcience !'' lvia<lemoifelle. ,, 

t 
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"'\ ,, l . f' 1' 1 1 ,-, . .n II 

~,iac erno1 eue co1ourrc runon,ty. 

" _?,Jais t 1raiment, Jlliladi _,_4_ug1{jia, id, 
r 1'' 

icous n~e manque.: en J ace._ '' 

The young lady 111ade no reply, hut tre1b 

fJ)rang upon the froo1, to reach the hooks foI 1 

for hcrf~lf; ancl the goYcrnef's, deem:- :~·t;1 

ing it prudent not to endanger her au- bi:, 

thority by an ineffectual frruggle for ,, 

Yit:'f:ory, thougi:t proper to found a timely 

retreat. ,: 

' ' .A llons ! .llI0fdcmoyettes," cried 1he, 

'' lj£Llll'!J de tett ·wait h_lJ dis time; dc-

.fcendon5;" and fl1c led the way.-.. -Ernrna 

inHautly fo1lo,\·ccl her.-'' Stay a mo-

1ucnt for rn~, Hcie11, my dear. "-Helen 

befitatecl L 

I l 

I 

" Then you "·on 't · take down the Br' 
In 

l 1 ~,, f' . l l 

JOO .;:s r ,uc inc. " 

"K,!y, orie 11 oment; juft let 
- 1 . ,, 

fliew you t 1e ngnctte. 

rne t r I 
'll 

!a l · ,,,_, 

''I\ 
1·0, .. 
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"No, no; pray don·t, :i\1ademoifellc 
faid you rnuft not." 

'' Y~ es, fhe faicl I rnnft not; but you 

. OJI fee {he went away, that I n1ight; and 
~,:5 f o I will," faicl Lady Augufia, jumping 
. eC· off the Hool with the red books in her 

z-· hand. - '' Now, look here." 
'' 0, no; I ca.n't fiay, indeed !'' 

, ·~ I-Ielen, pulling away her hand. 
', 

''La! what a child you are!" 

faid 

faid 

i:, Lady Augufta, laughing; "its rnan1ma 

1lian't be angry with it, ihe ihan't.
La ! ,vhat harm can there be in looking 

, ,:• 1• at av ignette ?'' ... 
'' \Vh\· to be fure there can be no 

" ' 
hann in looking at a vignette," faid 

·:.t Helen, fubrnitting from the fame fpe
cies of falfe fhan1e, which had conquercci 

:~e her unclerfianding before about the pif
tachio colour. 

" "\Vell, look !'' faicl Lady Augufta, 
VOL IV. Q, 
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opened the book, '' isn't this exceed
ingly pretty?'' 

·' Excee<lingly pretty," [1.id IIclen, 
fcarce feeing it : '' now fha11 "\\ e go 
down?" 

" No, fiay; as you think that pretty 
l can ihew you a much prettier." 

'' "\Veil, only one then.'' 
But when f11e had feen that, Lady 

Augufia ftill fi1id, " One other," and 
" one other," till ihe had gone through 

a Yolurne and a half; I-Ielen all the 
while alternately hefitating and yielding, 
out of pure weaknefa and nzauvaft 
lwnte. 

The vignettes, in fact, were not ex
traordinarily beautiful; nor, if they had, 
would fJ1e have taken the leafl: pleafurc 
in feeing thc1n in fuch a furreptitious 
1nanner. She did not, however fee all 
the difficulties, into which this firft de-

I 'I 
I, 
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viation from proper cond uEt would lead 
her. Alas ! no one ever ca.n ! 

J uft when thev were within three ., 

leaves of the end of the lafi voluni~, 
they heard voices upon the ftairs.-. -

" Good Goel ! there's my 111other !
They·re coming !-·'\"rhat {hall we do? ,, 

cried Lady AuguHa; and though there 

could be '' no harm in looking at a 
print,,,. yet the colour now forfook her 

cheek, and ihe fiood the picture of 
guilt and cowardice. Thc.re was not 

time to put the books up in their places. 
,vhat was to be done ? 

'' Put them into our pockets," faid 

Lady Augufta. 

'' 0, no, no !-I won·t-I can't
what meannefs !·~ 

'' But you muft. I can't get them 

both into 111iue," fa_id Lady Augnfta, 1n 
Q, Q 
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great difirefs. "Dear, dear I-Jelen, for 
my fake!'' 

1Ie1en trembiecl, and let Lady .Au
gufta J,ut the book into ho· pocket. 

"1\Iy dear,., faid Lady S-, opening 
the door jufi at this operation was rf
fetled, '' \\ e arc come to fee your room ; 
will you let us in?'' 

" 0, certainly, madam,'' faid Lady 
AuguHa, commanding a fmile. Rut 
liekn ·s face was covered with fo deep a 
crimfon, antl i11c betrnverl fi1ch evident 
iYmpton3 of cmbn.rraffrneut, th~t her 
mother, who came up ,rith the ref't of 
the company, could not help taking 
notice of it. 

" Ar'n't yon well, IIclcn, my dear?'' 
faid her mother. 

liclen attempted no anfwcr. 
"Perhaps, ·' fai<l Lady Aug-11fta, '~ it 

' ,, 

H 

I; 

,, 

'4.{) 
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was the grapes after dinner which dif-

agrced with you. 

Helen refufccl the look of alTcnt, which 

,ras expected; a 11d at this 111on1cnt {he 

felt the greatdt contcn,pt for Lady .Au

gufta, and tenor to fee licrfdf led on 

Hep by ftep in deceit. 
" 1Iv 1ove, indeed , ou don't look 

~ v 

well," fitid Lad:v S -, in a tone of pity. 

'' It mt-U2 be de grapes F' faid i\lade-

1noifc1le. 
'' .1. - o, indeed," faid I·Ielen, "·ho felt 

i11exp1eH1hlc iha1ne and anguifh, '' no 

indeed, it is not the grapes;" turning 

a way, and lookjng up to her 1nother 

with tears in her eyes. 

Sl1e was upon the point of producing 

the: book before all the company ; but 

Lady Augutla preHed her arm, and ihe 

for1Jore; for i11e thought it would be 

d ifho11ourabk to Let ray her. 

Q 3 
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1frs. Temple did not choofe to quef. 
tion her daugh tcr farther at th is time, 
and relieved her from confufion by turn
ing to fomcthing elfe. 

As they went do~n1 flairs to tea, La<ly 
Augufta, with familar fonclnefs_, took l!elen'~ hand 

"1-ou need not fear,'' Lid IIe1en, 
withdrawing her hand colcllJ\ " 1 il1alf 
not betray you Augufb. '' 

" y·· ou 'll promife me that?" 
" Ye~,'' fai<l 1-Iclcn, with a feeling 

of contempt. 

_·\ftcr tea Lady .Aug;ufta "'as requeficd 
to fit clown to the piano forte, and fa.
vour the company with an Italian fong. 
She fat down, and played and fung ,rith 
the grcq.teft: cafe and gaiety im8ginah1e; 
whilfr Helen, incapable of fcc-liug, fiill 
1nore incapable of affecting gaiety, flood 

t, 

' . , . ,, 
t 

I• 

lL 

.' t 

OP. r 
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•ef• beficle the h~.rpf1chorcl, her eyes bowed 

r, do,; n with "pem.:crative Jhame.
1

' 

'' \Vhy do you look ro woe--begone ?'' 

faid Lady Angufra, a. the fio:1pecl for a 

Jy mufic book; "why don't you look as 

nl, I do?'; 
,:. 

rn· 

" I can't" faicl IIe1cn. 

f01 

lier Laclyf11ip clicl not feel the force 

ill of this anhver; for her own felf-appro• 

bation could, it feerns, Le reco\·ered at 

a very chet1p rate; half a dozen ft ran-, 

gers liftening, with unmeaning fmi les 

and enC1)miums, to her execution of 

one of Clemen ti's 1effons, were fufficient 

to fi1tisfy her ambition. i\ or is this 

furprifing, ,\·hen all her education had 

tendetl to teach her, that what arc 

called accon.1plifhn1ents are fuperior to 

cYer); thing elfe. Iler drawing'; were 

next to be produced and acrmired. The 

table w3=s prdently covered with fruit, 
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flowers, Ianrifcapes, men's, women ~s, ~u1<l 
children's heads; whilft ~Iademoife! le 
was fuffererl to ftand holding a brge 
port-folio, till fhe was ready to faint ; 
i1or was ihe, perhaps, the on 1 y pcr!()n 
in company, who was fecretl v tired of the exhibition. 

Thefe eternal exhibitions of accom
pliilnnents have of late become> 1)!· 1 ,·ate 
nuifances. Let young womeu cu!tin1te 
their tafies or their underflanding,; in 
any manner, that can afford them agree
able occupation ; or, in one word, that 
can make them happy; if they are wife, 
they will early make it their o!~icd to 
be perm an en tly hapry, ;.ind not mcrciy 
to be <1dm ired for a few hours of their exiftence . 

.All this time poor I Ie1en co 11 :d think 
of nothing but the book, which f11e had 
been perfuaded to fo('rcte. J t [ "t' \\" late 

♦ ,. 

.. 
I 

''•! 

tn,.' 

f~a 
I 
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, in the e,·cning, and Ile1en grew 1nore 
~ . 

and more uneafy at not having aiiy op-
1~·'t 
""' portunity of returning it. Lady Au-
'"u---1 1
·,· gufta wa~ fo bufy talking and receiving 
:r•. 
'· 1 compliments, that it ,vas impoffible to 

:'..in catch her eve. 
d i r 

At length I\-frs. Ten1p1e's carriage 

,>as ordered ; and 110\v all the company 
... fl', 
l" were feated in form, 3.ncl llelen faw 

I 
1 •• 

r.k 

,.ii 

with the grcateft diftref~, ti1at fhe was 
farther th:in e,-~r from her purpofe. She 
once had a mind to call her n1othcr 

afide, and confuh her; but that ihe 
could not do, on ace.aunt of her pro ... 

n1ife. 
The carriage can1e td the door; (111d 

whilil Helen put on her cll,ak, ~1ade

n1oifr1le affiftecl her, fo that {he could 
not ii)cak to Lady Augufta. At lat1, 
when fhe wa.1 taking lea\'e of her, foe 
faid, " ,vill you let me give you the 
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book'' and half drew it fr01n her 

pock et. l, ~ 

" 0, gooclnefs ! not now ; 

take it now. '' 

I can ·t l 
( 1lt1 

"\Yhat !Ji:111 I do with it: '' 

"\rhy, take it home, and frnd it 

Lack, directed to me-rememuer-by 

the firft opportunity-,\hen you have 

<lone ,r i th it." 

"lJone with it !--I ha,·c done with 

J,.J;, 

t, "3 

,1u,,, 
t'" 

j, I 
• 1 

(J l 

it.-Indcecl, Lady Augufta, you mufl 1 1
, 

let me give it you now." 

" Corne, Helrn, we are waiting for f, 

you, my dear,., faid l\Jrs: Tern ple; ,nHl , 

.Helen wash urrie<l jnto the carriage with l· , 
I 

the book ftill iu her pocket. Thus wa ., · ~ 
t •ti, . 

ihe brought from one difficulty into 

another. 

K ow fhe had prornifecl her rnot1wr 

never to borrow any book without lier 

knowledge; and certainly {he had not 

the flighteH intention to fo r frit her 
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/r worci, when ihe firfi was perfuaded to 
look at the vignettes. '' Oh,'' fi1id ihe 

/t to hcrfcH: "where will all this e11d? \Vhat 
iJia11 I do now? "'hy was I fo weak as 
to flay to look at the prints? And 

'. it wby did _I fancy I ihoulcl like Lady 
"Y Augufta, before I knew any thing of 

are l1cr? Oh', how much I wi{h I had ne\'er 
ft-en her!" 

•ith Occupir<l by tLcfe thoughts all the 
Jt ,rav thcv were o·oin{)' home, Helen we 

• ., b b ' 

1nay imagine, did not appear as cheer-
: r ful, or as 1nnch at eafe, as ufual. II er 
·u 111uther and her finer were converfrng 

1 'th Ycry aoTcC'ablv· hut if ihc had been 
., b V ' 

1 afked whc11 the carriage ftopped, {he 
:<: could not ha\·e told a fing-1c fyliable of 

what tbey h:1.cl been faying. . 
. rr l\Irs. Temple perceived, that fomc
/f thing hung hcav~, upon her daughter's 
~r,t mind; but, trufting to bcr long halJits 

tl 
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of candour and integrity, 11ic was 

termined to leave her entirdy at liberty :'i,r~ 
(, t 

11ie theref,Jre wifhed her a good night, ,··· 

,vithout inquiring into the caufe of her ,lo' 

n1elancholv . 
,, 

., 
I I' 

lielen fcarce1y knew what it was to : .. , 
1, 

"' n 
lie awake at night; ihe gencraHy Dept 

foundly from the 1nornent i11c -vent to Bu 

Led till the morni11g, and then wake11ed lJr\ 

as gay as a lad~; but now it was qt1ite .. 

othcr\\'ife ; iJ1c lay awake, uneafy and .'.\nJ 
I, 

reftlefs, her pillow was wet wjth her .·· ap 

tears, ihe turned from fide to fide, b·..1t 

in ,·ain; it was the longcfr night foe :'r•·1g 
•' 

e,·er remernberc,1 ; f11e wiihed a t1F'U- · ::, 

fa,1d times for morning, but wlicn tl::e ·'-n 

n10rning came foe got up with a very· 

heavy heart; all her ufual occnpatiu 1s 

had loft their charms; and what 1ht frlt 

the mofl painful was, her mothc:r·s Kind, Jke, 

open, unfuil)icious 1nanner. She had ,iJo~. 
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,_ never, at leaft i11e had r1ever for n1any o: 
years, broken her word ; fhe had long 

ertj felt the pleafure of integrity, and knew 
?h~ h i · . 1 " c ow to tft1mate 1ts 01s. 
t
1 ht.( . ), 

" And for what?" f aid Helen to her• 
felf, '' have I forfeited this ple«;1fure ?~ 

to 
for nothing. ' 1 

11·• But, befides this, :fl1e was totally at 
ut to 

a lofs to know ,vhat ftep fhe was next 
Jt~ ' to take ; nor could fhe confult the 

'C 
friends fhe had always been accufiomed , n 

•· to apply to for advice. Two ideas of 
L'. honour, two incompatible ideas were 
. .;. ftruggling in her 111ind. She thought 

~., e 

.. that ihc :l110u1d not betray her compa-
nion, and ihe knew {he ought not 

1 + ~ 
to d eceive her n1other. She was fully 

I • 

'··' refolved nev~r to open the book, ,vhich 
t. ~ ihc h:rd in her pocket, put yet {he was 
'

1
' ' to keep it {he knew not how long. Lady 

k1:~ Augufia had defired her to fen<l it 
VOL, IV. .P., . 
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home; but {he did not fee how this 
was to be accomplifl1ed, without having 
recourfe to the fecret ailiftance of fer
vants, a fpecies of meannefs to which 
fhe had never fiooped. She thought 
fhe faw herfelf involved in inextricable 
difficulties. She knew not what to do ; 
fhe laid her head down upon her arms, 
and wept bitterly. 

I--Ier mother juft then came into the 
room.-'' 1--Ielen, 1ny dear," faid {he, 
lvithout talking any notice of her tears, 
"here's a fan, which one of the fervants 

juH brought out of the carriage; I find 
it was left there by accident all night. 

'' The man tells 1ne, that l\1ademoife11e 
Panacbe put it into the front pocket, 
«nd faicl it was a prcfent from Lady 
Augufta to mifs I-Ielcn." It was a fplen
dicl French fan. 

" Oh," faid Ilelcn, "I can't take it ! 
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I can't take any prefent from Lady Au

gufia--I wi{h--" 
'' You wi{h, perhaps,,, faid Mrs. 

Temple, fmiling, that you had not be

gun the traffic of prefents; but fince 

you have, it would not be handfome, 

it would not be proper, to refufe the 

fan.,, 
'' But I muft-I will refufe it,'' faid 

Ilelcn. " Oh, 1nother ~ you don't 

know how unhappy I am !"-She 

paufcd. " Didn't you fee that for:1c

thing was the 1natter, madam, when 

you came up yefterday into Lady Au

gufia' s roo1n ?'' 
"Yes " faid her mother " I did · ' ' , 

but I did not choofe to inquire the 

caufe ; I thought if you had wiilied I 

fhould knew it, that you would have 

told it to me. You are now old 

R2 
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enough, I-Iden, to be treated with con~ 
fi.dence ,, 

'' No,'' faid I-Ielen, ourfiing into 
tears, " r am not-indeed I am not
I have-But, oh, mother ;-the wo1 ff 
of all is, that I don't know whether I 
111ou!d tell you any thing about it or 
no-I ougt1t not to betray any body ; 
ought I?" 

" Certainly not; and ai, to me, the 
defire you now fl1ew to be fince1~e is' 
enough ; you are perK·Etly at lioerty :_ 
if I can afTift to adviCe you, my dear, I 
will; hut I do not want to force any fe
cret from you : do ·what you think• ~ . 
right and ho.nourable.,; 

" But I lJa\'C done ,vnat is verv dif-. ~ 

honourable," faid l:Ielen.-" At kafi I 
may tell you all that concerns rnylelf
I am afraid you will think I have broken 
n1y promife, :, faid flie drawing the book 

., I 

t na 

. ,, l 
'. 

•1~, 
tO 

I I 

·• Ut 
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oa• fro1n her pocket, " I have brought 
h01ne this book. "-She paufed, and 

110 feemed to wait for her 1nothef's re-
t- proaches : but her 1nother was filent; 
0111 i11e did not look angry, but f urprifed 
r I and forry. 

'' Is this all you wi{hed to fay ?" 
" All that I can fay," replied Helen 

perhaps, if you heard the whole fiory, 
you n1ight thing n1e lefs to blame but 

,; I cannot tell it to you. I hope yon 
t~• will not a{k n1e anymore." 
r. l '' No," faid her mother, '' that I 

A 

·it· aff ure you, I will not.,, 
', 

ilDit ' ' And now, 1nother, will you-and 
you'll fet my heart at eafe again-will 

cif· vou tell n1e what I i11all do with the 
.J 

Jfi l book." 

1,1!, ' ' That I cannot poffily do; I can-
.~eu not a(h ifc when I don't know the cir• 

R 3 
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cumil:ances; I pity you Helen, but fai1e 

I cannot help you; you mufi judge for I y t 

yourfeit:" i:11e 

Ilclen, after fome deliberation, re- ~u: 

foh·ed to write a note t) Lady Au- t12u 

gufta, and to afl< her mother to fend it. <, 

Her mother fe11t it, without 1o'oking ~fe1 

at the direction. " 

" Oh, mother! how good you are A,,,,u 
I ~ 

to me!'' fai{, Helen; "and now, madam, 1 :;;e: 

what fhall he my puniihmnit ?" :.e1 
Ill 

" It will be a very fevere puniili~· t\n 

ment, I'm afraid; bnt it is not in my He! 

power to help it; my couficlence in you qul'r.e 

does not depend upon 111.) felf; it muft to :/i 

al ways depend upon you·.'' i: :cu] 

'· Oh! have I loft your confi- h":, 

dcnce ?' 
'' !\:-ot lofi, but:leffcned it,'' faid her 

mother. " I ·cannot poffibly feel the 
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~: fmne c'onfidence in you now, that T did 

i·or ytf1erday mbrning; I cannot f. el the 

fame clependance upon a perfon," h'1 1 as 
, .,. dccei ,·ed me, as upon one who ne,·er 

\u• had-could you?" . ~ 

:. ' ' No, certainly," faid IIelen, with ~ 

~:~~ deep figh. 
" Ohr~ faid foe to' hc1 felf, " i r- T.Jdy 

~ r~ Augufta knew the pain :!he h tis coft 

me !-But I'm f ure, however, {he'll tell 
,ilITi; 

her mother all the affair, when i11e reads 
,, 

·~ ,.- my note . ... 
Helen's note contained mu-:h e1o-

r.~D qucnce, and n1orc fimplicity ! but as 

•. ,! t'o the effed. upon L~dy Au~ufta, 1he 
•· calculated ill. Ko anfwer was nturned 

10. but a few ofrcnfiblc lines:--'' Lady 
~- Ang u fta' s compliments, and fle was 

'j'it: happy to hear l\1if~ Helen T. was 

better, &c. ''-And, ftrange to tell l 
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when they rnet about three weeks 
after at a ball in town, Lady Au

gufia did not think proper to 
take any notice of Helen or Ern1na. 
She looked as if {he had never feen 

them before, ancl by a haughty fiare, 
for girls can fiare now almoft as well 

as women, cancelled all her former 
expreffions of friendi11ip for her " dear 
Helen." It is to be obferved, th~t 
ihe was now in company with two or 
three young ladies of higher rank, 
whon1 fhe thought more faihionable, 
and confequently 111ore amiable. 

l\Irs. Temple was by no means 
forry, to find this intimacy between 
Lady Augufia and her <laughter clif
folved. 

" I am fure the next timr," faid 
IIelen, "I'll take care not to like a 

de I 
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_,_.. 11ranger merely for l1aving- a hJL1e i, .. ~s r fh 1a '> Au• • 

" But h<leecl " faid Emma "I M ' ' 
' 

1

' do thinK ~lademoifelle Panache, from 11nia, .. • 
. all I iaw of her, 1s to blame for many leeq • L J A n l " a. ,, of any ugu1ta's c. c1ecLs. ftare, . F 1 f , 

1 
f r , ~' ·or a 1 o them, I 1 an wer 1or 'we it,'' , faid Ilelen ; " I would not have a , nier .., 

. l~rcnth governefs for the world; Lady •u,' S- mio·ht well fa:,· they were a fad tn•: b ' fet of people '' ~o er 
,. " That ·was too general an ex-

~1•.~' prcffion, I Jelen," faid l\lrs. Tl'rnple, 
,,~, "ancl it is neither wife nor jufl, to . 

judge of any frt of people by an 
nit 

I 

individual, whether that individual 
t·
1
c'.: be good or Lad.-All French gover-

: di: ncffc-, are not like i\·Ia<lc1noifelle Pa .. 
1 " • I llac lC. 

11 l•,(J ,. 
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l-Ielen 

and faid, 

not for 

governefs 

corrected her expreffion , 

" vVell, I mean I would 

the world have f uch a 

as l\1ademoifelle Panache l '' 

[r'he Seeond Par-t of Mademoijelle Panache is g;ven 

in Edge<tvorth's Moral 'l'ale1.] 

..:.'ND OF TH~ FOURTH VOLUME. 
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